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,p"~ perI' 
Now Shown at __ ...... 

I ~~r B~o~ Store~ What a tra'l~formation a little .paint and paper will 
make! ' 

, Yes, pamt and ~aper plus good taste. 

~
'A home decora~ed with,wall papers, harmonious in de- ~ 

sign and ~olol'ing, is a joy and comfort. 
Our line abounds with paper of ·this class"and people 

or most: refined taste, will be able to make 
selections'. 

I I I·· .JON~S BOOK STORE ..... I 
1ii"@~~~' 40-_ 

I\eep cool by "w'earing our comfort
able, neat and stylish 

QXFO,R DS 
We have all the new popular color~, Green, Tan, 
C:llfIcolate, Ox Blobd and London Smoke. 
Sh oes to fit e"erybody. 

See ou I' speclal price 
$2.00 Ladies Hats 

They are beauties. 

All elegant line of newwa~jh suits. The very latest creations. 

'1~1", largest "~lJ2!"S.'..Esol·t2!'.ent (II Ladies Tailored Suits 
and Skirts in the city 

Jeffries Shoe Company 

'I B . ~tf' 'y., L eautl -y .. "our awn. 
Have your LAWNMOWER'8HARPENED by the Very 

LatE~st method. 

We have erected in our 
plant one of the famous 
Ideal Lawnmower Grind
ers, a machine especially 
built for the purpose of 
grinding Lawnmowers, 
which does the work 
perfectly. If y,ou will 
favor us with your pa
tronage. we guarantee 
to give you back the 
mower in better concii

tien than the day you 
bought it. It will \Je 
sharp, and stay sharp 
longer than the old way 

which is usually done 
by inexperienced work
men with a file or on an 
emery wheel. 

~ower needs sharpening bring it in, or 
notify us, and make it cut so nicely that it will sur-
prise you. 

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFACTORY 

A. A. W ALLERT 
of Railroad Track 

Serve 
Refreshing 

Ice Cream 
Sundaes Phosphates 

Malted Milk 
Ginger Ale Grape Juice 

Lemonades 

Juices Used 

It is with de~pest so:rrows ,on the 
, death of .~ fli~n4 tljat th~ ::PEMOCRAT is 

culled to chronicle the demise of Archie 
E. Littell. And one of the saddest 
features of this sad and untimely death 
of a splendid, (.Iromising young man is 
that he should have. to suffer ten long 
weeks before the final summons came. 
From what the DEMOCRAT learned 
during his sickness, Mr. Littell had a 
continual struggle day after day, 
better then worse; good hopes of 
recovery, then the deepest concern 
for fear of the fateful summons . 
Death occurred suddenly, when not 
expected, at ten o'clock last Friday 
night, ana the worn-out nurses, the 
weary. patient wife. and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ringer,. ('eased their loflg 
vigils. 

The funeral wns held Monday fore'
noon, a beautiful morning, at 10.30 
o'c.locl<. Rev. l'arlcer Smith preached 
the sermon, and the pall-bearers were 
largely from the court house, associates 
of the deceased in.countywork. There 
was a very large attendance, a great 
many remaining out on the lawn while 
the services were being held. The 
schools at Winside, Carroll, Sholes and 
Wayne were closed in honor of theil.l 
departed superintendent, and many 
teachers and associates of Mr. LiU"ell 
were present. The interment was in 
Greenwood ('emetery. From Pierce 
were father and uncle of deceased and 
Messrs McDonald and Brande. Art 
Chapin and daughter and Harry Pres
cott and danghter, and another auto 
load came down from Winside. The 
K. P. IOd~ of W inside, of which de
ceased was formerly a member, sent 
a beautiful Qral piece, and there were 
mal1Y other remembrances of similar
ity, tokens of the love and esteem in 
which the dead man was held. 

Archie Edgar Littell was born Oct. 
25th 1877 at Wyoming, Jones County, 
Iowa. When about 13 years of age he 
came with his parents to Pierce county, 
'Nebraska, where he attended country 
school and worked on the farm. V\I hen 
the Spanish· American war broke out he 
enlisted in Company L. Second Nebras
ka Infantry al Norf~ Nebraflka. He 
was mustered into t"f\e U. S. service at 
Lincoln, Nebraska, May 9th, HI~K On 
May 17th his regiment was ordered to 
Chicamauga Park, Georgia. A t the 
condusion of the war he, was honorably 
discharged and mustered out of the 
service at Omaha. He then entered in
to the service of the Omaha R. R. 
Company as conductor. It was while 
thus engaged that he felt the need of a 
better education ,to prepare himself 
for a greater usefulness, i"n life. 
With this in view and at the' age of 2~ 
he left his horne and position and enter
ed the NebrlU!:~ Normall College at 
Wayne, Nebrasklll;, where he worked 
himself through by doing different kinds 
of work and at the eJ.d of one year he 
completed the Teachers' course. The 
following year he taught a tountry 
school. In 1904 he completed the 
Scientific course in the same institution. 
He was principal of the Carroll school 
for one year and of the Winside school 
for two and one-half years. In 19U:1 he 
was elected Supt. of public schools of 
Wayne county. On January 10th, 1906, 
he w~s married to Miss Elsie Ringcr. 
In 1907 he was re-elected. In thitl of
fice he executed his duties without fear 
or favor. He held a high conception 
of what the mornl standard (If a t pach

er should be and constantly "trove to 
create a similar impression In the mind 
of the teacher. I-Ie was ag(:d:-:1 year..;, 
G months and l~) days. I1(~ was a firm 
believer in the christian religion; took 
an active part in thf' Lutheran ehurch 
and Sunday school. Upon every moral 
issue he was always on the right side. 
and had the courage of his f'onvictions. 

Seed Com. 
I ha.ve some 90 day seed CfJI"rl fur 

sale. Ell. :-)ELL1~R~. 

Brood Sows for Sale. 
I hnve several good brood sows, about 

2f)O Ills. for sale. One mile east and 2 
north of Wayne. H~NRY HOLLMAI\i. 

! 

Opera, House 

May 25 
Frank Mahara's 

Operatic 

Ministrels 
,,------------

==;;;;;;;:20 Colored, 
Stars 20 

Mir!h, Melody, Music,

Funny Commedians 

and Pretty (idoroons 

Street· . Parade' Daily 
Prices. 50 and 75 Cent. 

1909 

i 

IT'S spm.etimes embarassing 

CopYright 1909 by 
H~rt Sdlarin.:r & Man: 

to have the,fl~~hlight sud-
denly turn~don, when you' 
~on't expect it. But so far 
as the clothes are concerned 
you needn't be ashamed to 
be seen anywhere wearing 
any of our 

Hart Schaffn~r & Marx 
Clothes; they'll make you 
presentable under any and 
all circumstances; clothes 
you c~e proud of. 

The n: w models, colors 
and at rns in suits are 
certai fine; and we can 
show you some, very smart 
models In blue' and black 
suits. 

Plenty of stunning ideas in 
overcoats, too; all styles. 

Suits $15 to $30 
Raincoats $10 to $25 

This store is the borne of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 

Dan Harrington 
--'" 

"How to Make Wayne More Beau
tiful." 

The following is a list of the' prize 
winner~ for the pssays on "How to 
makp Wayne More Beautiful," thc· 
prizes being presented last Friday by 
memberR of the Mothers' Club. In 
some of the gradeR it was very hard to 
decide which were thl:' best We be
lieve that nothing that Wayne has ever 
done has aecompJisheu more good than 
the writing of these eSRayR both in 
regard to their school work and the 

Local News 
Hank Suhr made a business trip to 

Sioux City Saturday. 

c. II. FiRh, now with W. ,I. P€rry & 
Co. of So. Omaha, was in town Satur
day, also Jack Perry of Omaha. Mr. 
Fish was formerly in the implement 
busineRR at Winside. 

Minnesota Bonton and Superlative 
Flour, let me m:jkt· you pri('es O~l :10(), 
GOO and 1,OO() lbs. lots. i<:v('ry Ruck 

Irbe 
I ",~~~~2:~"~~ti~e II 

Indigestion, caus.>rl--hz sluggish action of 

the liver and b~ls use 'our 

guaranteed WAYl\E FEED MILL. 

zeal inS{lireJ ill working for and build- Prof. Oline wa..~ down from Sholes 
ing up our town. The i-;Lh grade papers Saturday. and feeling very miserable 
were particularly good, several deserv- over the death of his college compan
ing to get the pnze. ion and friend, A. E. Littell. Prof. 

10th Grade: l\1argueite Chace, Har- Oline goes to Peru for his summer 
old Mears. training school session, and O(~xt fall 

9th Grade: Neva Orr, Harold Weber. takes a splendid promotion as principal 
i"'th (;rucie: Berenice I3eeLe, Anthony of the High schools of Wakefield. 

Agler. Nels Orcutt went to Sioux City Sat-

I 
I 

Candy Laxetts 
This remedy produces permanent results, 

.acts as a mild, gentle but certain laxative 

and at the same time tones up the bowels 

and increases the activety of the liver. 

Pleasant to Use, Pleasant in Results 

FELBER'S PHARMACY 

I 
I 7th {;rade: Elsie Mildner, Maurice urday for a few days visit with his 

Ph!lleo: Henrietta Moler, ~nsign your:g.j daughter, 1\1 rs John Derry. 
bth (Irade: ~Iary Le.wls, H~YB MUIIl, It makes the most acceptailll' after 

Lordta Crogan, Johnme MasslC'. dinner diflh-Whalen's ice Cfeam, 
:-.1.11 (;rade: Cladys (;uldie, Hersf'hel 

Thomas; Vera Cox, Harold Croghan. F. A. Berry and Iii (;rig-g->l \VC.'llt to L:
.Tht' I h· II g. Slo!".· nf (Jualil.,." \\',1.'11(', ::Sf.hzl.a:.a.l .. a 

PEI'I'S('IIEit APOTIlEhElL 
____ lo ....... tIIl;llI. __ _ 

ILh Crm\Eo· Vivian .Johnson, I.'rum·is CrYfltal lake Saturday when' F. A 
Moran, Izetla ,Johnson, Marion Cfothe. will put UII a summl'r sha('k for the 

:~rd (;I"ade: IIelen ~lain, Hl'n I'eter- usc of his family and fri('lld" 
SOil, GladYR Whitney, Claire Brown. Mayor Ley find wife went 10 Crystal 

2nd (;rade: Eloise Miner, Emmet lake lust Friday where they havl' spent 
Dewey, Louise Schroer, Charlie House. I most of the past week. 

Tllc llKI'lI()1 It \ I IS always prcpared 
Democrat Lines Up Again. VI <q.~l:ornlllo(lat(' suh!-.c.:fllil'r-; WllO wISIt 

T1Ie I )JOIOCltAT, (lllicc and material, to pay ul..lliack dues. I)() not be hasll 
('on]('~ (lilt largely "new" in many par- ful about makinL! your watlt..'i known 
tiGulars. \"'·Idle tile rec('nt lire almost in this respect. 

Pittsburgh. 
ruinrd tile lluilding amI "!-lied" our .John Cood giveR one of his good 
form'i In many instaner", it was also it dances at Altona next Saturday night 
case of Sc..llIe guud in a lJaclll'ss for It L. M. Owen broke the r(,cord last Perfect Fence 
compelled us to clean IlP, even scrub 
the llO!JI· ,1I1d wash the otlicc towel, U 
performance that had not taken place 
in tliirteen years. A large amount of 
new type a.nd stock is being- placed in 
our ,,/lop and we arc better than {'ver 
prepared to earn tlle dollars of our 
daddies. Come in aDd take a wbitT ()f 

a tolerable clean printing ('!lice !lawH. 

Utopia. 
I !nll!.: to stray far tn sOllle ~cene th:lt IS fail, 

\\.' IIC') (' llC\ Cl :l vl~tagc 1~ ,]"lef n i: 

\Vhcre n()body whisttes a P(J(lld;l, :lll, 

An(\ all ',f the music IS soulful: 
I long for a nook I,), ~ldllC mmnlUl ing 

l'fo{Jk, 
With nn a/.ure sky sprcauing ahove me. 

Anll a m:llllen on w~om 'twere a pleaf;ure to 

look 

Imploring perm.ssion to love me. 
I \n;lg til ~lray Lu to ~"ll!C giOflC<IlS Lind 

Where the clullate IS always delightful; 

\\l1elc a bard IS a CleatUfC whllm lIlen UIl

derstand, 
And where' creliitoJs never afe spiteful, 

1 am yearning- to!-!.L1 10 some country w!u:re 

~ever drifts when the cnal pite h,l~ ,[\\·)11-

Friday hy Reiling three loads of hog-s 
of his own nusing un the Siou, ('ity 
market. 

Mrs. J. ,1. Williams was called to 
Norfolk last Friday ('vening, owing" to 
the serious dine!:" of a niecl', M lS!:l Ida 

The Best for Horses, Hogs, 
Stock and Poultry 

William,. ~ Will not sag in summer's heat 
All kinds (If liard and ~oft, ellal at 

tll~v~2~r~'U~(i;:~;:' ~~:~ e~~~ri~~O(~'rl the., t break in the cold of winter. 

Dor~ 

lIiseux Ihery, ,nrlilis motller werlt to Can be taken down and moved 
Cllero]{ce, 1(1., MOllday In rcspol1s(' t( f 1 h h . h t 
a messa~e timt a sister-in-law was rom one p ace to t e ot er Wlt ou 
rlyin~. injury ,to the material because the 

J .. J. CllilclJtt wal) a visltur frolll 
Pender Monday. Mr. Cllilcott says 
tl1e saloon drouth in that town has 
not affected iJusiness inter('st." bO far 
as be !las t)cen able t(J learn, but that 
the moral effect has not had timp to 
take permanent f..'rowtll as yet 

BC'fore you buy a gasolinp stoves see 
the Columbia Vapor Stove at VogeL 

Second-hand single harness for sale 
This olllce. 

.Jlldge Welch went to Madison YCf,
terda.y to huld court. 

stays STAY where they belong. 
They are welded, 

THE WELD THAT HELD. 

Barrett & Dally 
PHONE 144 

Iir-;~~IO~~-;;;;'d--
.lle.l. Well, it's only six Wf'{'\{s; until ye,u 

--)-
Whelc the l'Tcc/.es arc sufl when the hlus- may lose yuur boy by ttlC -itll (If .July 

~"ln~ slHHdd t,low, route. Acre Property for Sale. Timothy Clover and 
Alfalfa Seed 

AuJ Jealousy never is klnJled. The DE310CitAT never has ueen in Residence of ti rooms, barn and out 
1 long to he fTcC' from the cue.'; I endure. better condition to feel thankful aDd buildings and )eiglit acres of ~round 

To hve where there IS freedom from scan- appreCiate yuur .subscripti(JQs. inside city llmits. Lots of fruit. 

Where d~:l~re'S ne\ter rtn itl for the ,Inc tOTS Uus Hanssen, wife and baby carne cllerries a.nd apples. Aetcnne spmr,aclel 

to cure, 

And. never a grafter nor vandal. 

But if I shouhl linc! such a place. anywhere 

Could I hope lo find oilly good humor? 

Some Aldrich would dout)t\ess have plans, 
even lhere,_ 

To burtlen the wearied consumer. 
-So E. KISER. 

down from Randolph Friday and were farm. Good pasture. 
guests at the nome of tile forrner'~ $5,500. Enquire of Ferguson &. 
brother. CherrYI or at thisof'fice 

E. E. Mav of Hay Center, Neb., has Some Good Th orouhgbreds 
been elected principal of the Carroll I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 
schools. Prof. B. F. Robinson takes boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
the pri.ncipalship of the consolidated See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
schools at Sholes. LEWIS JR. 

At the Wayne feed mill out of ten 
samples I bought the best seed I could 
get. Come in and take a look before 
you buy yonr seed. ED. SELLERS. 

Notice. 
Painter and Paper-hang;er, decorator 

and interior finisher" see Geor.ge J. 
Bieiler, or, call up phone No. ~31: 



'1 his skp.tdl "h(n\:..; ,:I. 11f'\1 ,lntl at
trU( tl\e shape I1laUe \llth high re"ln 
aUf! l:-l Ollmless It b c ,mp0'lp.d of 
numbers of lTlall f lIds uf blat k {lin 
olin, srt (11)~"'1\ logr tiH'1 In It \(!

In!r(o'ill c1ps\gn prnbl('!UtIP(\ In J' t SP 
{JUII'''' dn,l fjrllslwu on lIght sldp Illttl 
lal.re bll~~ ~~~ ~he!l blal \, 

One of the Greatest Fees. 
The Hugest lal\ Fe, 10'1'1 pal\l OrJ till,; 

coast If uot In til' ""lId (OJ/U;1I1pllng 
th(' br\pf tim", 1((.pJiad fOI llll lit]\!r.r:; 

r~lldpled gO(>fj to th .. v.tl,nn,)" I'll 1\119 
Lll1~ BpnnE tt Baldl\ 111 For fon Ing u spt 

Damty Summer Frock 
A (hal mlng rIn SS\ summer I rO( 1< of 

pInk chiffon mes<';ctillle attru tn( 1\ put 
tn/.;:f->tll(1 ~HI s1l0\\n h'v our ~ut 1he 
b,)(j\t e [urrnpd 01 tucks has n pUlntE'd 
(\wmlsett, of \Illite Illsh la(~ hOlde-led 
h~ a bdll(l III I lolt I \ elvet clnrl SII\ (I 
lJ!dlr\ Th~ HIe-e\{R ale de'ldNl!) nOII'1 
Inri prett) and 111111lned \llth tuckfl 
'lnll bl alrl as In,lie uted 

Thl" !alge h,tt IS "hlte chip dec
orated \11th IJlnl{ silk and t"o hUge 
pink 

WERE WASTEFUL. 

Plumes and Roses 
A charmIng 11,tt o[ \\ tut{ ::-;~up Jlltan 

hTlm uound lIlth bldCk \ll\f't rluuon 
and medium high (ro\\ n en( Ii (IPtl by 
a \\reath 'Jf S11l t]l bull on pink r(lSPS 
()n elthel Sld{ IS f lfltened .t ! k It black 
plUlllP and these <dmost 1'11)1 )n top of 
(10\\ n On Ipft sui{-'- b ;ln'tltel ]Otll-{"l" 

plnrne \\-~~~~ ~~I_~Ptu~md lilllB 

BISCUITS AND DROPS 

Cherry BISCUIt 

HOII t, g('tl i I fl \lr) of Sllg lr al I 1-

r liP 01 \\ aler anrl 1\ hen the 3\ rl1p 
thl0tds remo\e Irom the fire ann bpat 
until It Is ('Dol Thpn beat in a pint ot 
"hlpp".d Clfam a (UP ,)f candled cher 
rH" a ,up of blan( hed and ,hopped 
almonds a tablpsponful (Jf she'[ll. and 

Ivlrs.;. You don t seem tJ conSider my oplnwns very valuable 6eo you giving 
Mr B "Why my dca;, I con6ld.)r thom so valuablo th .. t It shocks me to 

them out so promiscuously 

SPRING WHISPERS 

III ~~an;hll' \\ [thout funn",l!! haM 
"lfI1" t, tln Hlltlsh J HJ. (utiKahll:! 
111\1 11 II \11 b. \,rop llf-'d h, int+"rnal 

'''H11JlI~tl~~~ __ _ 

Not HIli BU9lnesa. 

rrorn EI f'n bOLl) !l MaKltzln .. 

prn>; r II (prtlle (ollntn- daoun theh Id 
I ,':'(<1.;; "aid II" ("Olund '\ <''I Fleh \\ h} 
"ell J k!'''~\ !<pots ,\aoun tbf'h ~hero the 
Ir ..... " glow 1;0 cIO!lf' togetheh thfl.t )OU all 
C'ouhjn t shove yotJ.h hand betwet"11 theh 
trunKS And gaIne Bah \\h} Bah l ... e 
seen Feh ... 1"puh deea.h In those Bam\; (or 
Pstfl with aJltlehs eIght feet aprea..G "Jes, 

S€'~t thl~ point some meddlesOIllP Idiot 

asked t/Je colonel 110\\ such at'~l e\Br 
managed to g'E't their antlers between such 

tre~I~:l:I1~<':h Raid the colonel dra\llnt~ 
hlrns ..... IC up v;lth SQuelching dignity 
ttleh l>USiI10,HI 

- ---..... ---
Th .. \\or\(\ ~ entire "u1-'l)l) ur th,· 01\ 

or bf'rl':"afT\ot (onll ~ frnm u. Kll 111 !>f'C 
tlon 0)( (·u!l\hrlH. fn ntinK )hB 
Stllll!" ~1{,!i~-'~ _ 

Ve~y Slight Affair 
i'~rum rlt BItB 

A countnmnn on holiday In 
enterl, .. 1 a tlrllt ~ 18.~~ restaurant and or
o1Ar.~d Ii lamh hop ArtC'r a long dela" 
tha wll1U'r returned ",tth a f'hop ot 01\(',0. 
s<,<>plcnt prol>O,-tlor.. [Ba) <.:3.II,'d the 
('lII"tomer 1 ordered a (hop 

Yes Poll there It 1.11 
The diner leaned down Ah so it Is • 

he repJfed peering at It closel \ 

thought i~~=~e ~t<3 

Art Appreciation. I 
From r,,,~ Rile 

A.rtlst-I ~lq give :yOUI l!ttli.' be} olle ot 
nn dr!lwlng~ 

Fathpr-Oh he- will lx> pleas!'d He sun 
ply lo\es cuttln1: up vldUleS. I 

All Who 
Would E7IIjoy 

LIBBY'S 
EVAPORATED 

MILK 

Contains double the 
Nutnment and None of 
the InJunous Bactena 
so often found m So
called Fresh or Raw 
Mtlk. 

The use of LIbby's 
Insures Pur e, RIc h, 
Wholesome, Healthful 
Mtlk that is SuperIOr m 
Flavor and Economical 
In Cost. 

Libby's Evaporated 
Milk IS the Purest, 
Freshest, High - grade 
Mtlk Obtained from Se
lected Caref!llly Fed 
Cows. It is pasteurized 
and then Evaporated, 
(the water taken out) 
filled into Bright, New 
Tms, Sterilized and Seal
ed AIr TIght,undl You 
Need It. ' 

rt')' UDD yo S 



T.,mn''"., ••• Town •• 
Knnsas City Star. 
the :pElt Btql'Jes or W. ;R 
a.ttorney tor the Santa 
almost be a Kansan to 

-chuckle out ot' It A man 
Ii. Kansas drug "tore ELn

J a bottle ot beer. 
, said the druggist. reachtn 

. book. "What reasol 
,::';:",:"_,-, "" • .,' saId the purchaser. I 

don't want it tor medlc~ 
want it tor me

the druggist 
mechanical,' was the 

tDJare-a BlJI 
B~ek. I 

'ThJrtY ye-ars ago James C. Lee. of I 

1100 9th !~~~e; sc~rr~d ~a::~7;':~~; I ' ON THE PLANET MARS 
"CI,~C"'T'"C'" ~ack.-ln t~lIlng about It bel ---

s\..t1rerlng was terrible; :trom I Speculation as to the 
back all around my I. . . 

If I bad been beat-I tIes MartIans Have Bad 
tried all kinds or to Overcome. 

pl',sters--b"n.dorma, capcine and por
~us-wltbout getting reller, and bought Garrett P 
f1-called electrIc belts but none of them A reVlewer In the London TImes 01 

r
ld me any good :PrGt'(>ssor Percival Lowell's book oq 
One day, wlnIe 'working near my ~~~sa;~ ~~~g!~ti~~ of ~:" ~ak:5Sk~ 

nuc:bter s honse, my baCk. pamed me I has not Professor Lowen dealt with the 
~o badly tbat I had to quit. I went into temperature difficulty on Manr as he 
the house afd lay down for ease My r

l 
~~d ~:~hn t~:tg~~st~~ st~a~~~Yth~;'t~t:~: 

E
U8bter had a bottIe of Sloan~s Lllll- i!'-<!artlan engine~rs have constmcted th~ 

ent in the bouse and she rubbed my I glgantlc system ot irrigatIOn of whic~ 
nck well with Jt and ~ave me some ~~stt:~:~l~p~~V:a;:enu~a~ab~~n~f sto~~~ 
~t=e :rO~l~n~s ~ S~ll::n: ~~~ ~~rl~h:~; ~e;~~/~~~r~~t &~tbl~hlll~~ 
can do as much work now ns any man 'un~lhD~e1~~;I~~~! onl:,; halt' as much 
In the shop, a;Ithough I am su::ty-seven solar heat as we do, its doudlE'sS con
years old. t would not be wltbout dition fa t'M orable to ~mplo:y ment ot 

&loan's T ... lnlment tor nny consideration !\~~t ~.?~~~e~'n~~~e~~~~g ~~ ~r;.e ~~l!~~= 
and recommend it to anyone suffenng I rial regions the sun Is nevl'lr hlddpn bv I NOTHING IN SIGHT_ 
iP81D '. .clouds and all da" long l'Iolar eng1ne!t ~f H --

_::-__ 0___ might run without Interruption It thq Il'l ad Loat AU Inter", ••• 

Taken Unawares. ~anal-like I1nes arE' as Professor LoO\' ~ ~I J P Pemberton, 854 S. 

m~~~yv;:~~~ar~l~r~~t:::!~::c~:t~~~:~~ llh~~ I ~~O~~~I~S't~~~g~~eedy b~~s~' /~d\~:t~U~I~~ Laray! tte St. "~~~~:;\ol~:;e Isa::d 
lonlf' public ~areer and ;some o( the most Ilnps along which energy Is (onveyed Br1ght's disease, and I 
amusing occurred' when he was engaged I i~eth~n~~~n~or~~ft1n~f ;~~~~le~r:h=~: belle.ed it 1 was get-
as a political speaker !n the da;\'s before I ;mmf'd to furnish practically all the tlng weaker and weak-
I took hIs place on the bench, and wh~n 1 \Water that Is available to keep the er untU [ finally took 

I 
Mr Grantham On £Ine oc- nlanet al1 \"e t b d T' 
he "Was deUverlng an ad-I r ThiS watpr ~nuTd nnt flo~ to~a~ 0 e. e kidney se-

I 

got UD In the audience and the mlddle latitudes or itse-It The eretlona were scanty 

ex~~~ecl:~tur~'Ii::dgea :i~ s I ~~~~~s~ac~~~;r~e~~ Pr::~~pt it!~ed sc.o,nj -t I :1 ...... and seemed filled with 
the excited .:.ne again I running to the"placps ~hete It can be , ~:de:~s:t~tedI a~o; :~~ 

1''';r;;;~tIC;;I~r;:'--.~;t:;;.: ' said Mr Grantham I used The energy needed to driYe the began to bloat alJ over 
"It's a lie" burst out his pumps -wouI1 ha\ e to be almost un- It 0 pressed my heart and I was in 

.;~~~:~ la~,,;~rer bYWh1~i~ ~~lt~~pt~I:~~Ub~t FaUE~~~~~e ~;:tle~U~~ such a N:lDdit1on tha t I did Dot take 
his anSWN rel"alled him to hIm- solar engines might sutIice tu do the an 1Iliterest in ltnythlng As a last et· 

I 

again aQd he sat down, discomfited work fort II began using Doan·s Kidney 

..... WI • ..., •• ~I!'nm>torcfllt~rl!n In 1~1~gP~::!~~ \~~~~~~t~~~ ~~eb~!f!";) ~~ Pills. The kIdneys responded qUickly. 

I 

~~~Jin~:~=-~bcK~·uOJl, :'~(~~~~';~~P~~~~~s~~<Jtfonc~~:,{~~~n ~e;:J Ica~~~in~se~ff t~~~vePO~S~::~ ~~~ 
o The knov. n fiatnpss ot the surface ot troutJle wns all gone I now enJoy 

An Unfortunate Resemblance. 'ttl€' planet IS fa\orable to thIs The better health than ever before 
From t~e Clev,-!und PlaID Dealer ~ecesslt) of a continuous succeSSIon of Sold by all deniers 50 cents a box. 

~~l~~t~e~~O~=da:~~~nd I rl~~~~nfh:~~~;~:r:es~tf;Jsthaen"~r1~~:d Foster )lllburn Co Ruffalo ~ Y. 

~ '~~oa;:8 o~f';o~e~~~~; ye!!.~ a)nu~t d~~: I :;~~d~o· ~;ed ;~~~ ~;;;~~lnsAw ;~;~~y a~x~ Pope s Translat.on of the ilIad. 

a.~~~~a~~ :~~s~~~i!1 ;ith him?' ~~~I"\nO~I;\if:t~SthSeh~~~~s t~n ~~~~~:::~; Ther:r~~eth: ~~;b~~rkorl~~:rpst1ng 
"Nothiu' Only soll1lj: fool teller back, {rom the cent!.'lrs, nnd cO\E'ring the en- libraries of R N Oakman jr or 

93 ~Id him he lO~kf.d like Lincoln' I ~1~~egl~~~h~~~~Y their net" ork of sup- ~~~;',~~~ n ~ah~~h ~rlll ~e ~OI~\I~I~~~~ !~r 
G,,. en Peas an~ Mint Salad. I TnI1y, our tf'rn,.,trlnl E'nglnf'(>rs ::IrA (la\ ton's on ::\fay 11 12 a.nd 13 ('Ine 

Frq the ChIeago JtecOrd1Herald. I 'Dltlt'ully ('hl.ld1ik~ lD ('olT'pnrison with IOf them IS a fir"'t f'iltlOn of Al",xandtr 
I One alt pint ot clooked peas that the supposiUous giants o( Mars Popers tran~lntlon of Homer s 11111.1 

~V; b~~~ ~~O~~iit~!i ~~l;l~~le A:;;;~~ I Unconscl:us Effort. IIO!'I~~f;dpr~~t:t~e ~~7;t leafR~s ! \~~dj'o~f 
~:;~e fi~iib C~O~'~:~chmA~~sS~~l~~e~~~~ ChII~fl~I~~:d~\~ ~!(':,~h~~~chl~~mJ~~I~;O~~ I :~,;rt~ Ffi~~~a;~y~~~t ~~Ot;~i~~~: r~~= 
the mint v~negar- \~ po"s1ble GarIllsh occasIOnal spectator Is "'een caught by tlOn 'for the Trrtn~l<1tlon of Hom r s U
WIth th1h_~1ices Of. bOil~u carrots ~~: ~~~ei~r~n8~nqlleeer posture says L~~r*,;oh~~~~~lrr~t~;:j ~'1~~i;!:1 t:'lf~h~ 
In ... Pinch, Use Allen's Foot-Ease. I If It is a picture of an athletf! If'Rp- In lhl-' prorosa l

!'; (~!gnf'dl -\ PI r 0-

A p.:.wde; to sbake mto your gboe~ It rp:;t9 1m2; 10 chances to one the spectator Thp ndmf' of ~.' or~' f. ng!and Ill! the 
the feet ¢Ures Corns, BunioDs S ... oli~n h3" lUYolunt3.rliy raised hiS right leg "lg-:1Jtur :\ POI e- ar", LuttJ In 
Sore, Hot, Callous. AchIng. SweatIng f,'et t~jstlng hiS bou\ III automatic expres- PO~t.l s ... C1togTaph 
and IngrowIng :.rails Allen s Foot Ea»e ston o( a d~slro" to h ... lp the jumper T1 .... rlO 1'" al-.o u rnp, nf il. fir«t ,11 
D::esl:~w ac;dtl~g~esbs~r::i'\Y25('SOllS~~[\I~ \\ lth hunlli ra(.e photographs this uf tlOn, f ('f~nrg Han roft ... P,Of'!Il'" \\rlt 
IDaIF~ FREE. Address Allen 15 Olrn~t~d. ten ma\ bf' n )ticed, tun and in thO" t\ ,,1 n 1 ,,-~ \\ tlf n hf' \\ <I" _3 :;lUr., ut 

Le Roy. NY. ~al~~ ';~cisr~~~t~;tsf>;o~pa a~d~ h~\~I~n~t~~~ t\~\:'~~;~r~t~, r",~r:t o\}~nl~ ~:I~l~'l ~~ nn~(~:r~)~ : -\t ""~~.) Uti], th Ttl':" that r h :l,'l Ii r (, 

Promise of Stabtht}'\ ~~t:ath In correct Imltatlun uf the a.th ~~t FI~~~1 )~t wt:'re bu,rllUl at thl; horne I \~ i ,~~t-\ up il- rlr 1 c l~ hIS ~ (' Ilkf' U I 

ur~~!d :i~~ s~~~a~r~;11~1~~~ :!at~:~~tl~g So tno ~ Ith fo()th~l1 , - \\ r .... ~QUlll) JUbt lO'O; 0) a. 'I~l lr g \\ th 

said Charl~s Casslllv Cook a :\;.,,\ Yurk (Jf a big game n "ntl:; $100 Reward 9 $100. 
attorney to a Washington HE raId re photograph of a man 'n SIde !lne 
porter. watching a ta(""jp \,hn ",as crow hlng 

During the Spanish war Mr ('ouk dn\\ n HI almust pxact Imltatlon )( a 
served In Cuba as a captalh i t \ pi un ,. Ultlng defense man '" ho ~ as shuw n 
teers, and has wrItten much on the pu at th ... moment making read} (or his latlllrrh Curp. 1s the ani, po"lthe cure now 

Utical and indUI~;;ah~~~~i~~~~Brr~~tf~~ le~~'e~~ :~~ ~~~(~~r athlptlcs kno~ how I ;~~D~n atocJ~:tl~uet~~~~1 r~~!:~~;ty req~~::srr~ 
tor th., junta 1Il ;n\oluntan this \s Onp athletic train constltutlonal treatment H31l s t ntarrh 

er has appt:'ared In hundrE'rls of PIC- ~~~~ t~e ~~~:j 3,:~e::;~~~~Hl ~~~lf~f'Sd~;rt~~ 
tures as watching snme ()n~ of hiS sv:;rtem. tbereby de«trodng the f'o!lndnt!on 

and the new ~~a:;:souhtigJ~s~\l~~P;~ghe "'~~hnl h~a~~~: ~;rio~~h d~;e~~rldl~~dU[)~:~~n~on<;tt~~ 1t!~~t~'~J 
dlstm I th(' leap hlmSf'lf Thf're Is a sort ot Ilst'.i.j't!ng nature In dOln"r It!; "'ork Tbe 

reilef for the f£>eiIng of tn Ing" to help proprietors 'have '"0 mu('h faith In it" ('ura 
the jumper In Hwmglng thp leg up so rive PO,",N8 tbat they off PI' Unf' Hundrf'i 
and almost an) perSJn Is IIkel) lo do Dollars tor any case that It tall!! to cure 
~t J::iend for ll~t or te-st\monlals 

It rna\ h(' not!c'ed at prizE' fights that ~~l~rf';~ ~I b~!~~E\"iCCO Tolf'do 0 

~~r:;~h ~;)~ ;~)n~~roC~~:Slt~; :~~I~~~:tt~~~ Take lIaH s FamIly Pills for constipation. 

~:tC'ahn t~r:!a~:~:;;le °6:!,~~:n~he~ ~:~ The Suftrag:tte Cocktail 
drhe and rtdp horses In races j'rom the ~Ilzlneapol1s Letter to the Pittsburg f res '" 
stand, makmg the ptrort In the stretch '·n~e ~uffragette cockt~dl IS the ne~ est 
alonS" with the jockev or their fancy AmeT]can drink 

~!l~n~ tOb~e r~fl::h;ro:eJl ~~;ent';:~!u~~: a ~~e ~o~~;rt:i~~sh~~1~o~~~al~~a~ah~~ 
soon a stonn. Foreign cap- many' grand stand nders In v.;rest_l",i-Ce The new drink has exact!\ the 

ital 1nveated in Cuba. Is tempted to' Ung matches almost anyone Will try opposite tendenC') T~ 0 or thr •• ' or 
foment trouble, believing resultant an- purely by Instinct to help the athlete the new drinks makE' a ma.n go hnme 
nexation to the Cri1ted States will en- who Is daVin and -wbo [s bridging des a.nll rf'lInqulsh his pnsltlon as h. ari of II ntl} 
bance trade and values. The Spanish I peratel) I the hnu<;phold to hl~ \\ Iff' nnrl a" onl 
commercial element ~ant the aegis of. And yet tnere Is rarely enough tele- t her aU the prl\lhgts h. flU"\>; f"1 J'}S as 
our- flag and closer business relations pathic suggestion In the ail' aurch1l.rgel1 I a '1ltlzPI1 
with the country The success of the \\Ith desire to bring about a result dl(- "that ~ tru~ (or It h lS all' :-Iii) b, en 
new adminIstration is dependent upon fen'nt from", hat naturally might b~, tnotd A H ... nnt pm ,j\"'r u\ h lrt. lld- r 
the influx. of foreIgn capital, profitable pxppct~d at the mom('nt when the 1 In\1entru th~ III V. drInk Hlr' s his 

~~~d~ft~:n;f ~1:hi~eO~~~e~d~~:~, g: ~~~~tt:S;'h~~s~S ~~r s:~mt~;I~I~h j~S~p~~ re~\I~ gin Frpnl'h Hrmouth and Itnl-
suppression of the many form!'! of pub- doesn t necessarll\ clear thp bar nor Ian "errnouth 10 t qu I! f' Irt~ to) rn lk 
he gnmbling 'which de. our tht me,Lger the sprinter S(lueeze-s nut the Inch or a gUl mix In a co, ktdil ~lass lolll t 
eamlngsofthe"Worklngclassf:s lndln- so that he needs nor the jockey whip da$h of orangp bltt'r'< t,,\,;t III t,OJ 
creased foh~igl1 markets Lor' Cuba s up hill mount In j'or the head. Uta; str~ps of 14 mon ptpl arlOl !" r\P 
products means .lctory fJn( mak!., ,t man \, IIi!ng tu ll"t' n to 

Our country s lndustrtal and com- I th+> su(fragt ttes argUlnt n.t 
mercml prosperity as w{11 as Cubas Dead Language Saved Hts Lrfe. T"o {Oll\ln(t:'s him that it has "'10m. 

;~~~!d e~~it~bl~er~~~m:~(~~rC~:!at~Y pn~ I onceFr~e~or~hE'heR::~e~;:<;I~:~tal~nrlrew mt.{:l~(I mlke him a mls!';lonan ,\ III 
nbhng our me'rchants and manufactur- Ja.ckson wa'i making a po1Jtu:-a\ !';peech lng to "pr ... ad thl" ~osp. I lb (Ill <lllrl 
er8 to f'njo) the bulk or CI!ba s forlf'ign !n some obscure <'ampa!gn In a backv;oods [our rnak,," hlnl gu hom ... and \\ sh th. 
purchases now hali hv (.€orman:;. Tennessep district H!s !l.rJdre~9 was ven! J,shes 
France and England ..... en recehed but somehow there did not 

E I- Reem to be exactly the ent.husl8.!<Tn want 
Frnm }'l~~(,~I~IO:urf'J.[us ed ~or tbe occ-a.s on Having vainly tried 

ObseI"\p constantly that all things to ""warm up hiS hearers th6 general 
takf' place by changp and accustom was Just gOing to Sit d )wn when the 
tbyself to conSider that the nature or l'halnnan o( the Ol~tlng plucked nlm bj 
the uniVerse lo\es nothing so much as the coat tall 
tn change the things v; btu'h are and For the Lonl s sake genera! ghe em 
to make new thjn£s IIk!.'l th{m I f'ome Latin he hurriedlv whispered I", 

.. the speaker's ear The) won t think vou 
The number of automobiles In En,;... know an}thmg at all If you Quit like this 

land has doubled In th!ee JPa.r::::; Smith the oppositIon candidate talked 

LIGHT· BOOZE. j ~\I~ ~~ckeO~" hr~l!e t~: t~"p'e~~~~atlon i\d-

Do You Drtnk Itt 
A mInister s Wile had qUI te it tussle 

with C'Ofree and her e.:s:penence is inter
esting. She s IJS 

"Dnrlng: the t>\l) ,e:1'"s oj' my tram 
in;; u" n. nurse >\ll..ile on n~.;ht tluty, ( 
became addicted to coffee drinking. Be
tween IJIHinlght .11](1 IOur u till: mUln
lng-, when the IlltH'lltR ~\€re asleep. I 
UH'n1 \1;IS little to) dn t'X~\ Ilt [,llkl.' tlle 
round ..... aT rl it " IS (llute n tturul thllt I 
would want a good. bot C8!i or coffee 
about tbat time. It stLIDolated me an41 
I could keep awake better I 

".vter three or four years or corree 
drjnkmg I became n nen ous \'>reck a.nd 
though' <:blt I "Imrh r Ul\l not ,. e 
WltllO~:1 my \11 thl" t'!1.l~ I Ins 
Subject t,) t.lliuu" 

'I b.t'gln t lkJn; Pi "'l1fJJ ond for 3 
fe,., a ti ~ fplt ttli' ltl.!;ld,l tlll'ri r{'{'l!ng I 
fro III the 1..11 k or tlw "u,ol]1 'nt, LGt I 
lik 'u tbe t'l~tt' 01. 1'u ,IUm, and th it ,Ill' 
s\,erpu fur the breil!;:.l"J.:,C: Ul;\ er .... ge- all 
nght 

vanclng to tila edge or the platform he 
extended his arm and thundered out 

'El pluribus unum' Sic semper t}rannls' 
Habeas corpus' 

The audience roared with applause The 
rrf'['!t of th<> or"tor We'>'; ~-,,;('j ::In 1 the. 
Jackson ticket won out In that county 

1~llln .tlC conditIOns In I'~)lvmbla pausa 
n I~rg€' demand for, portable houses 

. I'm 111 .. I b!'gnn to fee! l'\~3.rer nead
ed .nne: hull ::;te~(lter nene::; ..:lfter 3. 

year's use ot I'o::;tum I now [eel Iite a I 
ne"" woman-have Dot had any b1llous I, 

attacks .since I lett off coffee." II 

''!l'h"re's ~ Reason." Read "The Road 

How a Lawyer Lost a Fee" 
From the Dallas .... t v>"< 

,\ ... , onl!n~ to lIe! tJm~r" til! I,ll i, • "'pi 
lob Ta} lor o( Bonham unci' mt t 11 \\ 1\ 

a.n In the roal'! as he was rl ling on h !~, 

ha.rk to hold court In I.lta ct)unt\ h", 
lplng then 111strict ] ldl{ The w)rnan 
had a Jug o! Vi."llter and the judge '" as 

EE 

Spa!ll><h n [ to m"ntlon "tra} {r T 
t or., fr )'n Turkl",h and Hlnc..ll~ta.( 

:lfP.lfPnt a~surdlt, of our II un 
l~ , .. r~ W' II ..... t fDrfh In the • 
"Io;\'f rh;.n 's ",rltt':l by !'IoOie 
h.l>! I n'r"rn ! t, r, In lin In()n'l 
\\ ~ !l t, ",tn \\ l\h U. I x IllJ thi I I 

t~JXf ~ 
Hut t~ I h.ral f x ~h Ilid bf' 1n;: 

I x, ~ 
Th n r "I l~ 

i .:'" ~ 

ELIECTRi Al 
TREATMENTS 

For a limited tIme on'y Dr Hatha ... av ~ CD, the old reh..,.ble 
spec.a Ists, ... ill g ,,~ free elec'ncal trea =ents D. r.1e m~ f the1r tl;CndeT~<.ll 
High Frequency EleLlrlcal Appa·:l~us ::> all Las~:s r ...!. ... ed ?; •• ~ them. ThIS 
wonderful electncal current IS llt~le short of rr;aneloL.S In ItS manlfesta'lc:ns 

Rheumatism 
Catarrh 
Neuraig·:l. 
VarICocele 
lildlge(f!O\l 
Weakness....... .... 
Blood POison 
Women's DIseases 

Stricture 
Kidney 
"'Ital Lo:!s.es 
Hvdrocele 
Bladde~ 
Nervous Ol!blilly 
Rectal OlseasU 
ProstatIc Trcub 'c3 

Come at o~ce "n ! r;'c~ cur Orlf:lo 1 
of yo_r case :l,-.d to'" benent of th'5 
granaest of all me-dern cur"'he 
methods. Our SFC<.; alty md...-:Ces 
all Cnromc and SpeC1al DISeases of 
both Men and ,,vomen. Eve.rytJ.:.fng 
stnctly confide!:!tlaL If yo .... Call1lot 
call, wnte us about your case. 

Dr. Hathaway & Go. ~r;u:~:;t ~A~~ 
I 

t, 

, < ,I, 



ev~n, from tht'rd or' fourth' "street 'ta ", :' ,I • 

th I 
college a couple of years many 

e co lege. the roads graded and a w ~h'ade trees planteC1.· 'making a ay'p~ peop~e became 'acquainted and 
beautiful college lane or avenue. attacbed to'the young lady: Sbe 

Not only the residence part ot town born in Platte county. bad spent near· 
should be k,ept up, but the Iyall her .. life in Randolp,h, a great 

, . . ma.ny.people ~.oming from there and Mr. and Mis. W. Benshoof and 
part !In<;l pubUc place,S, Magnet to attend the funeral. F. H. thefr SOD 9uft and his wire 'of Win-
~~~~t ~~.se, Opera ~~t;tse and I Williams from Lincoln. G. R. from side, left today for a long visit all Den~ 

The streets should be graded even Omaha and A., J. from' Magnet, bro- ver,' ~ortlaDd, Seattle and Yellow-
and smooth

l 

the gutt.ers along thersofE. R. and Dr. J. J. Williams stene park. Mr. Bensb60fand bfs~on 
Sides of Maio street' should be and two brothers of M'rs: E. R. Will~ receDt~y bought seven' quarter see-
clean, and all bill b6~rds, iams, uncles oC deceased, were In tlo~s or land near ChadroD~ for which 
sign!?, ,and ,unoecessaly pol'es removed. Wayne to attend the sad obsequies. tbey paId $20;and $30 per acre. 

Proper drainage' and .... ·seweracre A sOQ,and daughter are left to cooo- Mahara's Minstrels at the' Qpera 
b ,I" eo fort the sorrowing parentsj two chil- house May 25. 

e,ntert.in·me,ot on 

WHAT ANOTHEB BUYEB SAJ;S. 
"There •• no que,.tton but that th .. ·• 

a great futu .. e fM' the'Scotts Bluff 

s_ auld be established and'maintained dren <having previously been laid to Geo. Bal'rd lelt tbls .mornlng lor 
.and also a City dumping' groundS t I G all refUse could be"emptied. .res n. reenwood_cemetery.· A.shton l Idaho, where be will spend 

We 

E.J::PJ~B.IK."C.ED LAND ,HAN 

I wotddn't have bought if I '"adn't 
it was aU right." 

At the price we are ofre.rin,g this land and ,the ex· 
ceptionally easy terms (only a fifth 1!.a.s}J., baliince one 
to ten year~}, it's tbBchanooof a UfethW!l· 

A regular excursion .Ui be ;un every two weeks. 
.It's to your advantage to go early. 

WHAT THEY ALL SAY .. 
II I tl"ink :it's an iO is represented to be 

and more/~ 

I SBE OIl ~TB 

A. J. F~rguson & J. M. Cherry The Mothers' MeetiP,. 
Those prescnt at the Mothers' 

Meeting la~t Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs C. A. Chace enjoyed 
a rare treat. The program consisted 
of practical talks by Miss Helen Pile, 
and PrOf. Huntemer, Manual Training 
teacher at the college. Miss Pile who 
bas spent P.1JJch time in recent years 
in the study of pomest'p ~plenp~, out· 
lined the variou" divisioDS of the 
work and then talked entertainingly 
of foads and tbeir values, and cook
ing, also sewing. The many questions 
asked evidenced the keen interest on 
the part of the ladies, and brought 
out many interesting points. 

! 
• I 

AssodateA(e1It~ wfttt leneral CoIOIIfntiOD Agents for 

SCOTTS BLUFF 
Irrigated Lands 

Payne Investment Company, ("""'\ 
O~~H4. NEB." 

Des Moines, Iowa, ministers have 
started the work of putting a ban on 
Sunday .funerals. This will no doubt 
please the hack drivers, as it will give 
them a chance to take in the ball. games 
and oth~r attractions. 

If the president knew just what to 
do he might help untangle the tariff 
I~Hddl~; but he doesn't. 

nn,ess!IB ,pr"ven t'.~"'1 ' ' Africa will be a perfectly safe place 
for the negroes to return to when Ted
dy get. through with it. 

The loIartington Herald remarks that 
"the Railroad wreck c1othings8le didn't 

Idng.". Probably as long ~a their 
" will last the uncultured buyers. 

al1 it's largely a matter of 
My mother was Scotch, 

and my father, all Eng· 
everybody sym· 

the DEMOCRAT because 
Had my parents come 

,.olrwlllu,m,.-lvn"t an awful fate 

A town boy went to work out on a 
dairy farm and there were a lot of 
pumpkins for the cattle. He was told 
by the boss to break up the pumpkins 
and feed them to the cows, giving the 
biggest pumpkin to the best milch 
cow. When the boss came around to 
Bee how well he had done the work he 
found the biggest pumpldn stuck up on 
the-pump. • 

Most of the people who buy an auto· 
mobile soon get to thinking they are 
expert chaffeurs; but from the reports 
in my exchanges J notice tbat none of 
them have a8 yet advanced far enough 
80 they can make B car climb a tree or 
a telephone pole. 

They were talking about Billy 
Shi nn'8 lightnjn~ rods the otber da V 

when W. O. Gamble remarked that he 
bad known Bil1y ever since-well, be
fore BIHy was born. 

Britt Tribune; We met the poorest 
man the other day we ever saw in our 
life. When asked to Bubacribe for our 
paper he said he hadn't had enough 
money in three' years to pay for it a 

with a membership of 400 wo-- week. When told his credit was good 
~hOW8 that once during the past he said if Britt was for sale for two 

, ~ear ~as, t~e stork visited any member cents he couldn't by a shingle off a 
of the club. When Teddy gets back barn. When we told him that on ac· 
" IAfric,a he should go to Omaha count of his poverty we would let him 
with qie,big stick and get busy. hav.e it a month free on trial, he said 
On~ Sioux City 'preacher he couldn't do it if postage stamps 

milknUlD delivering milk were thicker than lice in Egypt and 
should be fed on for two cents a trainload. We 
~ould match .aked him if he k,ept a dog and 

six weeks that he had' four because 
burning he couldn't afford to buy powder and 

, shot to shoot them. He ~wns 320 acres 

Prof. Huntemer's talk was keenly 
appreciated. !Ie spoke of the pur
puse,s and plans or Manual 'rTaintof.{ 
and outlined tile varlou& steps !Ie 
dwelt strongly upon tile fact' that It 
is meeting the moral, tbe intellectual, 
the Jodustrlal, and the educatlonal 
..needs of today. Every puint was 80 

strongly and so tellingly brougbt out 
that many expressed the wish that it 
mi gh t be beard by all who ba ve . bpys 
and girls to educate. Tbe moth·ers 
decld~d to visit the Manual Training 
departmep~ II~ ,Ile ~ollege at an early 
date and ga .. a J)losr pearlv vote of 
thanks to Miss Pile and Prof, Hunte· 
mer for a very instructive afternoon. 

e1tery is 
meetings of 

there is this ~~~~:'~~~:~I:';~i~ there happen to 
tragedies a hearse 
!'" bury the dead. 

Iowa land but he can't afford to give 
it away 88 he has no money to pay for 
rna king out the papers. 

The variouS committees reported on 
the prize essays and all were pleased 
with tbe e/Tort that had boen put 
forth and by the sincere co·operatlon 
of Supt. WIlson and his teachers. 
The essays, showed that our students 
bave SOme wide-awake, earoest and 
practical Ideas along tpe line 01 civic 
improvement apd II jEany II these 
could be carried ou" our beautllul 
town would grow more beautiful and 
attractive and artistic, more clean 
and pure, and wholesome. We love 
Wayne and we will therefore set our 
mark higb for the attainment of all 
that is higbest and hest in ber growth 
and developmept. ....nd we want to 
say to the.se boy.s and girls of ours, 
don't stup thinking and planning, 
now that tbe es.says are done-but 
use your influence for Wayne's highest 
ci vic and moral beauty. Tbere lS nu 
gOOd thing we can not accomplish If 
we set about It In the right way, 
And we will make our little city, 
wi thout and witbln, a place 01 which 
we sball all be.proud. 

Patronize Home Insurance Com· 

panies. ~ 
The D1UlOCRAT is much leased to 

announce that it received p ompt and 
equitable settlement with the State 
Insurance Company of Omaha. There HOW '1'0 MAKE WA YNE BEA U-
waq no vexatious delay in getttng an TIFUL. 
adjuster here to fix up the 10S8, and Di!OI~:ei~;, i~Dtb:b:5iS;tb o~r~J:SorBte;~ 
there was no balr splitting argument. Ward scbqol, wblch received 1st prize: 
Tbe DEMOCRA'!' bas he'ard a great A person traveling thrn the COnn
deal abeut the difficulty 01 getting a try is always attracted by a beautiful 
squa.re deal tram an insurance com· city and if looking .tor a location 
paoy after a loss by tire has occurred, would he more apt to locate in such a 
ab~ut _ as annoying and dlsagl:ee:lble I place. 
procedure as having to personally To make our clty a beautirul nnd 

for the entire work of a fire, attractive place such as travelers 
but we can heartily recommend the would like to locate in, each resident 
State company as being: on the square. should do his beat to keep the trees 
J. C: Eckel' 01 WinSide' Is farm adjus. trimmed, the lawn mowed, all loose 
ter for this companY, and farmers wlll boarda, tin cans, aahes and paper 
do weH to look up their insurance hauled away. his alleys and driveways 
pollcies, and if necessary make a cleaned, and ashes or gravel spread 
cb,flpge that will und9ubtedly save over the ground to prevent them from 
tb~m lots of grIef and inconvenJence, getting' muddy and nasty on a rainy 
if ,pot, mot;l,~!, .?¥. going

l 
iJtt9 the State, d 

a. safe and reliable home concern. ay. Each resident should keep his side· 

An Appeal to Reason and Jnstice. 
,1 w,ould ,l\ke ,to. 88'1 some of the 

people of Wayne, if they have done by 
rot: as they ;would wish to be done by? 
We have been accused and advertised 

knowingly sPF"ading, the smallpox. 
h~ve no idea w~er,e I contracted the 

but I have' nQt been out of 
80 I contracted ii here. Does it 
reasonable if I k~ew I had a con;· 

diaaase I would Jet my mother 
. who are .bo~ in poor 

walks In good condition anti all board 
sidewa.lks beyond repairs should be 
r~placed by cement Jor brJck l mosL 
people preferring cement, and the 
pa.rking should either be terraced or 
curbed. 

If tllere are any 014 butldings In the 
yard which the owner does not care to 
replace by new ones, wild cucumber 
or morning-glory vines trained to 
cover them would make Lbe buildings 
much mor~ desirable to look at. 
It would add m ucb to the 

of
l 
Wa.yne to have the p3:rk1og 

Each bUSiness man should keep his Winside News. some time with the Wayne coluny, 
pla~ o~ business in good condition by From our Correspondent. A. J. Hyatt was a viSitor from Ran· 
keeping his SidewalkS clean and all Tbe followin cr • officers have been dQlph yesterday. . -' 
rubbish around tbe building cleared " Vern W E and kept away. elected in the Winside Masonic lodge 'II d moree, formerly of Car· 

, for tihe ensuing year: G-eofae .'"rran ro, gra nates from the Sioux City 
4s Wayne advances, a new depot, ... .I' <4 ,College 01 M dl . worsbipful master-, W. T. Prince, e cme n~xt Tuesday. 

Post Office, Opera House and City N Hall to correspond with the beautUul senior wardenj 1. E French, Junior' ewspaper report is to t'be l'trect 
school house and court bouse, and wardenj Walter Gaebler secretary' that .Senator Randall bas sold his 
churches would add to Its beauty. and Thomas PlIDce, treas~rer. ' banking interests a't Newman Gro~ 

The cbildren can do much toward A petitIon with the reqUired num. ~~~ s:m move to Wayne to reSide 
makiog and keeping Wayne beautiful ber of names hag been tiled with the I h bator knows a good thing wheu 
by preventir..g paper and al1 otber use village clerk, asking the town board t e :ees it, and WaY°ti will be pleased 11' 
less rubbish from eoUeating on the to call a special meeting for the pur. 0 ave bl~ bec~me one of tbe famlly_ 
streetSj by keeplog dandelions and pose of submlttilljl the question of Mls.') Lydia Gnggs bas issued iUVlta-
other weeds out of the yards, and by tbe town installing a gas plant. tions tuher girl friends to belp ~H'r 
keeping the mud from the crossings A ~oodman o~ the World camp was ~:~~a.te her 7th birthday this aIter-

on rainy davs. orgaDlzed in Winside, it being No. 
296. The folloing olHcers were.elected The good rains yesterday 'extended 
to pilot the infant tn success: Nels to only two miles west of WI [Side. 
Iverson, council commander; F. Ci. ,Markets tuday- Wheat $1 W, corn 
Strona, lieutenant adviser; Clyde T. 63c, oats 4~c, barley Mc, 111 gs $6.60, 

Eckel', 1:I!.Ipker: Peter Iverson, escort; caLtle about $ti.50. 

Arthur' .i!arkins, watchman; Viggo D. A. Jones has been unable to (fleet 
Hansen, sentry, al'ld W. T. Prince, E. the Milwaukee Insurance adjuster a~· 
B. Henderson and D. M. Gamet, yet. 

-\I\<>o papkRrd, the Cartooni.t, ~ave 
two of the most popular evening enter· 
tainmentB on the Chautauqua course 
last year. This year he appears again 
for one night in his illustrated lecture, 
"Vanity Fair." 

The third annual session of the 
Wayne Chau tauqua runs from July 22nd, 
to 29th. Watch for furthhr partieula~s. 

Proglilm Fllr Decoration Day 

mana.gers. _____ _ 

Janitor Jas. Ha.rmon has a tine, 
silver-backpd lady's comb that he 
picked up out of the gr~s. beneath a 
tree in the court house park.' Jim 
says the owner can have tl1e comb 
without any char~es. 

Local News 
A numb.l:'r of Wayne's handsomest 

ladles. were 'n Sioux ( Ity yesterday to 
attend the Minneapolis Symphony 
concert: Mesdamee Jas i\lIllcr, ClIas 
Robbins, M. S. Da.vies, gel. JohnsGn 
a.nd Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Morris. 

John Harder accompanied his son 
George to Sioux City yeste"day for 
medical treatment. 'l'be yUllng man 
is troubled w~th deathly Sinking, 
lalnting spen,. 
. JO.hn Alger went to west Liberty yes
terday to visit some time with a sick 
laiater. 

To be held In the opera houae in Mike Lower returned Tuesday from 
Wayne, May 31, 1909, beginning at 2 Pukwana, S. D .. where be bought a 
o'clock p. m. half section of land. 
Music Band Harry Putzier shipped his penlOnal 
Song - America 
Invocation Rev. Kirkpatrick property to Belvedere, S. D·., Tuesday. 
Music, Selected Male Chorus where he will find a new horne. 

The Best show of the season 
at the operathous~, May 25. _ ' 

College Notes 

at thE!.' 

Miss Elsie Dobbin uf Hoskins enrof[· 
ed Mondny for the remainder or the 
year. She will complete t~le State 
Teachers' Professional Coufse. 

Mr. John T. bauntry weut·to Battle 
Creek Thursday wbere he deli yered 
the graduating address for the public 
schools or that place. 

The refreshlDg raIDs of the past 
week have made the grounds hi k 

beautiful We doubt Ir there IS~ 
more beautiful spot than College Jii~~ , 
In uHrtheast Nebraska. ~ 

New T ailoriag Firm. . , 
u. S FIelding, from LJOIDS, fio'> 

taken a half interest in toe tailor 
shop of Henry Scbroer making a struuK 
business firm. Mr:. FieldloK Is an 
expert coat maker and IDvites'all 
critical and hard-to-fit customers \0 

call and see bis workmanship" TtJe 
firm has put in a large stock oj surn~ 
mer suLtlngs and is better t.na:D eH'r 
prepared to give tbe trade the be~L 

of satisfaction. 

Adi)resB J. M. Caldwell Geo. Savidge is putting dowil 21 deep 
Music, ~e)eoted Male Chorus railroad well at Randolph--where they S d ' 
Elxcercise tp be ~on~IUf;:led at cemetery. need plenty of water because of the' a: t u, r. ,a y ~I 

Order of lDa~ch to ce~eteri:· .6and
l 

a,ridnes~ of the public 
nower gids~ cadets~ ~~iere,' oiYle 8~- The ~remen selec.ted the following 
ciet~e~, ~t\1dent' and citi~llEl. ufficefS at their ~eeting Monday even-

Opera house opens at 1:80 o'clock; ing: Chief. H. S. Fisher; president, S I 
exeroise begin promptly at 2;OOo·clock. Lambert Roe; vice, J. G. Miiler; secre- pecla ~" 

_______ tary. D. S. McVicker; ~ssistant secre· ~ , 

Sunday School Conventi~n tary, H. B. Craven; treasurer, J, (;, 

Grace church holds district Sunday Mines; trustees, W. H. McNeal. 'Gene 

~;~~:~i]~~~~~~~: ::7~~~~,:~;~~::~; 1 in~t~:~S:hee: t 
11 :45. Round table, oonducted by city and those who did not see them last 

Cbas. Glidersiceve. Aq . PI t 12:00 m. Basket Dinner. night should cc,tainly turn out tonigh . uarlum an 
They're fine!'-·The Bemidji Daily Pion-

Ai<"l'EltNOON SHSSION. B 'd d bbl eer, ernl ji, Minn. Opera house May an 
I :00. Song aervlce, 25th. pe es. 
1:15. Address-O, A, King, 
Ij45. Missions In the Sunday Two ~old lish for 10 cents at Run-

School-Miss White. dell's ~aturday, oolY. IOe 2i15. Adult classes-Rev. Ab:rendts. Fancy millett seed ar~d alfaHa at· 
2,{5, County work, y. M. C. A.- tbe leed ml\l. 

A. D. HollowaYI distnct seoretary 
Y. M. C.A. 

3:15, Address-Rev. Olson. 
3:45. Business session. 

Obituary. 
The friends of James McIntosh 

greatly shocked to bear of bis sudden 
death, whlcb occurred at his home 
near Hlnkly, Minn., where he bad 
lived for tbe past three years.. Prior 
to tbat time he Il.d resided In both 
Concord and Dixon, wbere he was 
well and favo~ably known. The body, 
accompanied by his wife, arrived in 
Wayne Saturday evening, wben it 
was immediately' taken in charge by 
the Masons, at whioh lodge he has 
been an bonored member for many 
years. The funeral was held Sunday 
afterooOll at two o'cleck and was at
tended by a large circlc ot friends from 
bere and o~Qer place~ wbere he 
known. It was 10 cbarge 01 the 
Masonic Fraternity, many of them 
Qomina trom Concord and Dixon. 

Carroll Index; 1\1. S. Linn received 
a telegram Tuesday evening notifying 
him of the death of MISS Way at Re
venna, Neb. No particulars were re
ceived. Miss Way will be remembered 
by Carroll people, as she acted as 
trained nurse in many hornelL 

Miss Way will be remembered as a 
resident of Wayne for some time a few 
years ago. 

A kitchen cabinet for sale; the style 
~old hy Dall Spl'al's. Eilquin' nt this 
office. 

This is the greatest lIle bHr 
gain put on the market, J:". 
member the date-next Satur ~: 
day, all day. ' 

Rundell ~ 
~- ----------

Gradu~~~~~~,ru"~~ j 

boy or girl will appreciate, and will al· t I 
ways be kept in memory of that day, t YOll cannot do better than to call at 
our store and make your selection. 

·MINES LEADING JEWELER The beautiful tioral offering brought 
by tlle Royal NeignborB uf nixon, 
showed tbe love and ·esteem tbat tbey 

bad tor him, IrT:~:::~::::::=::::::::::::~~ James W. McIntosh was barn in II 
Canada, Nov. 5th, lSG1, and died of ENG I N E S' a hemorrhage May 13t11, 190!), at 
llInkley. Mlnn, 

Besides his wife, he lea yes a mother. 
::,r~ther and twu sister, to mourn his Reflued and Repaired 

Death of Miss Ida Williams. b ~ 
Ida, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. E. R yan t.xpert Machanic 

Wllliams or Randolph, was burled in 
tbe Waype cemetery Wednesltay af- Graduate or' DesMoi~es (la.) School of ~ngineering. 
ternDon, a large number or sympa.thiz-
Ing Wayne friends attendIng tbe Can ~uarantee. first class work in engine repairs of all 
luneraL Miss Williams was taken 1lI kinds: Call me up by.phone or write. ' 
wltb pneumonia ten days ago, and 

being o! delicate constitution fell an JENS ENGLERT" 
easy prey to this often latal sickness. 
She was a young woman twenty-four 

years oi age, 01 splendid character and I JLW~~A:!:.Y~~~:E:::" __ .::.. __ .: __ 2~~~~~~~:'ll 
a social favorite. Having attended. .. 



,I···· .. 

I. 

S~~:q:~ard '<;lark colored ' r. 

p~e. r. C.' a ... I .. e. s i. n B I a. C k s, '10. c. Percales ~ a¥~, Req and Blues. ' 
S ,eqfal~~le. for . one Regular 12 I-2c. 
w,:ekbeg~l!lmng Satur- '.. 9 
day mornmg. P I ~.£. 'C' . e~ca e.,...-, • 

knee 
$LOO 

Groceries iGroceries 
Hawaiian pjJ ~p~le, larg~ can, 
Rose Bud bakipg powder. 

25e 

: (Ask for it.)50c 
Apple Butter in Jars, pil!ts, ISc 
Choice Red IOc., l~c., 20e., 25e 
Columbia . (large cans) l5c 

qUilrt jars, 30c 

Men' san~ Boys 
Underwear 

Balbriggan and Poros Knit suits 
50c.to $1.00 

Boys union Suits, 

Men's union suits, 

2Sc to SOc 

Men's and nays 
Dress Shirts 

$1.00 

You can .find good values here-Shirts:

all new patterns. p~iee, SOc., $1.00, $1.50 

Groceries Groceries 

Imported Sal-4ines, can 
Sardines in oil, (6 9ans) -
Sardines, mustard, (3 cans) 
Best mustard Sardines (2 cans) 
Lake fish, salt, kits, 
Holland Herring, best, 

loe 
25e 
25c 
25c 

- S5e 
90c 

a 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Williams went to 
Rand,;lotivls'terdlav to aCCompany tb'e 

Miss Williams, d~ught~r 
Williams,' to Wayne for bur-

Try & Fielding for that new 
summe1 suit. 

The funeral of Jas_ McIntosh, a 
former I resident of Wayne, was held 
last Sunday, the Masonic lodge baviD~ 

6r the service. Deceased died 
at his ,home in Minnesola where he 
has resided of late years. He was a 
mother of Angus McIntosh, north of 
~ayne, 

'Rudolph Longe was a visitor from 
near Wakefield yesterday. 

Chris WiscbotT was a passenger to 
sac cih. 10., this morning .. 

The DEl\lQCH.AT hopes the county 
coltlmlssioner~ will be able to deem Jt 
proper and best to aPl10int Mrs. E. A. 
LitteJ1 county superintendent to com
plete the t(~rm of her dead husband. 
-Mrs. Littell is conversant with all 
the details of the ollice work and fully 
competent and ca'pable of attending' 
tile duties involved_ 10 speaking of 
this matter the DEMocHA'r has found 
it the unanimous opinion and deSire 
uf Wayne people that Mrs. Littell be 
given the appOintment. 

. Warren Closson was a visitor from 
Randolp>h yesterday. 

Beach, and other points in 
sho~ng many ~":tere8~ing,a~(1 

of the visit. l4st 
ev~n~nt., r.fr. an~ 'M,~. '·c. w. 
ent;ertained both the ladies and gentle
men at a d~lightful party~ 'Fhe house 
was made pretty and spring-like y;ith 
a profusion of pink and white car:na
tions, • white roses and ferns. 
gu~sts enjoyed themselves with 
ser fiin,?h. anq· ~ther games. Nice re
freshments of strawberries, ice cream, 
~ake and coffee were served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiscox proving themselves royal 
entertainers. The next meeting will 
be held with Mrs. D. Ward Kinne, 
when officers will be elected for the 
ensumg year. 

The Baptist Ladies Union will have a 
candy sale at Fleetwood & Johnson's 
furniture store, Saturday afternoon, 
May 22nd. 

. M'arguertte Chace entertained a 
few of her friends at a dinner party 
last Saturday, the evening loeiug 
spent in games and danCing. 

On a bright sunny morning sixty-one 
years ago the 17th of May, there were 
twenty-three young people baptized in 
the river Thur, Glen Morganshire, 
Wales. One ·at least of these is living 
at the present time and at the home of 
her son-m-Iaw, Judge Welch, the occa-

Goods 
The tiine~"is now here' to select 

That Summer Dress 
and our stock was never more replete 
with the seasons latest novelities, 
ranging in price from 

10e per Yard. 

Elegant line of White guods suitable for graduations. 

A beautiful assortment of 

Muslin Underwear 
Ready for use at prices slightly 
above the cost of material. 

All the Late Shades 
in Hosiery to match the new 
Spring Oxfords ...... 25c to 50c 

The Rug Sale Continues tbis Week. 
Choice $1.48, Wortb$2.00 to $2.50. 
-----_._--.----'-------- --
New Silk Gloves, double tippeu fin

Il'ers, any size or shade 50c a pair. 

Eggs at Top Market. Standard Patterns. 

:1':, 

(0) 

1 
s. R. Theobald & Co. , 

========Come to the======= 

I 
I 
I 
I Orr & Morris Co. 

1 n an i tern that appeared in the 
BEMOORAT a couple of weeks ago con
cerning the tiling of suiJjs of Moritz 
f£sclle against Wayne salooo men for 
$5, OJO .each, the DEMOCRAT perbas un
necessarily brought one of our busi
ness men roto the case, as per Ba little 
jollification over the marriage of Jas. 
Leahy." Mr. Leahy has made no 
complaint to the DF.MOCRAT, but it 
would have been only fair to have 
stated that all .Jim did ur had to do 
with the "jollification" was to give 
the boys wlw participated a piece of 
money for any kind of a time they 
might care to make of it, a COmmon 
practice when one of the "good fel
lows" becomE'S a. benedict. Mr. Leahy 
was not even in the city wLen the 
partpwas pulled off. 

P. H~ l{ohl left this morning fur 
North Dakota. 

was commemorated by the ladies 
society of the Baptist church on Mon
day afternoon; Grandma Davies being 
held in high esteem by all who know 
her. The party was a complete sur
prise, as everyone could easily see, but 
it was none the less appreciated, and 
the exquisite Bohemian broach of'rubies 
presented by the ladies, will be most 
highly prized and cherished. Refresh
merits of cake and ice cream were serv
ed by the visitors. and a lovely after
noon spent in visiting, everyone feeling 
that it was well to be there and lending 
an uplift from the reverence of the oc
casion. Those present were Mesdames 
Bartlett, Munsinger, King, Taylor, 
Dorset, Naffziger, Smith, Davies, Don
ner, Larison, Thoma's, Nicholas, Stead
man, Dragon, Soules. Benshoof. Sears, 
Norton, Harmon, Henney, Christ Lau
man, Kellogg and Miss Page. Famous North Platte Valley 

Big 
Local News. 

C aO.d Mrs .. Jones. paren ts of Mrs. a ~.'I"'.'IliI'r'll!·!'."'!. '." returned to their borne at 
. ;~ ..... ~ .. ' ,. , on Tuesday. Mr. Osborne 

MI;;onjpanyinJ,r them as fa.,r as StaJlton. __ . ___ ... _. ____ , _____ + ____ ~.---'- 'made the trIp here In theIr 

M 
2'4~ 

if-e cream. 
MIss Clara Heckert 01 Red Oal" Is 

\!i:~lthlg her hrotllerls family here. 
. 'Ill' many of the fields surroundIng 
»,',yno the oat crop will will be a com· 
~~l'et(~· ~nilul'e owing to t~e trost. ,wi 
and dust. Some or the Iarmers are 
l'istillg corn in the oat fields. 

Miss Anna Meister who bas been 
,very ill wit}1 pnellmonia is recoverin~. 
. FOR RENT: 2 rooms for light 

1~(lUs,eke,epillg for two. RUNDELL. 

Phill Sullivan was in Sioux City Tues
day. Phil hns lost nll desire to wear a 
star but the DEMOCRAT understands he 
will try to make some other people 
wish they had wings to flyaway. 

Angel !Food Sundaes, the most deli
cious bf delicacies, at Whalen's. 

~1t:s~ .~. O. and Harry Fisher were in 
Sioux I Ci1ty IJ:'hesday. 

E. W. Tucker of Winside is spending 
a thirty days vacation in the west 
which includes a visit to his parents 
and sisters at Boise City, Idaho. 

For good millet, Cane Rape and alfal
fa seed see Voget. 

Prof. E. 1'.' Wilson will move to 
Chadron where he will aSSist in coo
ductinu a summer instit.ute and later 
ta.ke charge of the city schools. The 
Wayne Cl\au~auqua association, as 
well as the city Rcilools, will greatly 
mIss Prof. wilson's serv'lces, as he has 
been a hard worker for a successful 
cha.ut~u~lua the past two seasons. 

Merchant Bredemeyer of Carroll was 
a Tuesday passenger to Talmage to 
a"ttend the. funeral of an uncle. 

Geo. Mellor was a Monday arrival 
from Malvern. 

Emil Weber departed Tuesday morn
ing on a ViSIt to his farm in South 
Dakota. 

Dan Ryan was a Monday visitor to 
Sioux City. '" 

Mr. and M.rs. J. D. King will 
io Wayne this week to spend tbe Bum
mer here and with relatives in Iowa. 
While in Wayne' they will be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A .. J. Bullington. 

Jas_ Jelfries was a bUSiness caller in 
Sioux City yesterday 

Broken, rusty presses and other an
noying incidents have interfered con
s iderably with the issuing of 
week's DEMOCRAT. Next week we 
will be able to give our readers a more 
newsy sheet. 

The li'ortnlghtly Club have elected 
the following ottlcers for the coming 
year: President, Mrs. E. B. Philleo; 
vice-president,' Mrs. King; secretary, 
Mrs. Kinne'~ trf',asurer, Mrs· A. R 
Davis. Mrs. Chas. Culler was elected 
chairman of the Program Committee 
and the club will continue to study 
Sociology combined with Nature 
Studies. 

The land of health, wealth and happiness_ The land 

of alfalfa, sugar beets, potatoes and grain_ The land 

where values are sure to iru;rease. Where railroads 

are building, and sugar factories locating. Where a 

good investment will give you a competence for life. 

Where one good crop often pays for the land. 

All our lands are close to prosperous, thriving towns 

that have good schools and churches, etc; Irrigated 

land, dry land
J 

homestead relinquishments under the 

government ditch and ranches for sa1e by 

Lowe Bros.· High Standard Liquid 
Paint,.~nd the beat grade of Varnish 
Vogct's: 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Harrington and 
N ataHe departed today for Ashton, 
I daho, where they wJll spend the 
a ummer on their ranch. ' 

Wm. WorthIng Is 10 the cIty from 
South Dakota_ 

The doctors of Sioux (1ity found 
(;eo: lIarder in seriOUS condition. 
The yuung man returned borne last 
evening- but will be in need of the 
best medical treatment "to make his 
recovery possible . 

There was a pleasant gathering of 
the Monday Club at the Cunningham 
home Tuesdav evening complimen
tary to Professor and Mrs Wilson, as 
they. will be in tbetr new home at 
Chadron when the club resumes work 
for another year. A large bow I of 
exquIsite apple blussoms graced tlle 
centre of the table and and a fine 
three-course supper was served. Clara 
Heckert and Marguerite Chace 'wait
ing on the gue~s. Two handsome 
t.able spoons were presented to Mrs. 
Wilson and toasts were responded to 
~s follows: "The Club's Work," 
PrOf. Wilson. "Our Absent Members," 
Judge Welcl1. "Our Monday Club 
tadies," Mr. Kate. All being re
oeived with }leartyapplause. 

The Home Land Co. 
S E Auker left Tuesday· morning on 

a trip to Happy, Texas, to see, as he 
a aid, if Robt. Skiles had told the truth 
about that country. 

Fr~n'k Mahara's Minstrels was the 
bill at the Grand Opera house last night 
and was greeted by a fair sized au
dience. The minstrels are of a first 

I have the beat set of abstract books class order and each act was well re
in Northeast Nebraska. F. A. Berry. ceived. The second part was given 

Dentist Eells was in Oma'ha Tuesday. over to specialties and closed with a Miss i\largucritc Forbes stood high
~st in the examination given by Mrs. 
Harrin~too 00 the work done In her 
Sunday sello!)l class the past year, and 
received a j{Jvely matrix ring'. Tile 
girls have enjoyed Mr!-l. Harrington as 
teacher and will miss her during her 
absence. 

Howard Whalen left Tuesday morn
i ng on a business trip to Omaha and 
Quincey, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs .• Tohn Morgan have been 
spending the, past week with their 
daught~r, Mrs. Roscoe Jones, at Mal
vern, Iowa. 

DR GAMIH~T". OSTT';OPATH 
Hheuooatism and Chronic disea.ses 
speCialty. 

The 8th grade enjoyed a very pleas
ant afternoon, picnic fashion, last Fri
day. They had planned to walk out to 
Dog Creek, but were delightfully sur
prised when Messrs Fisher, Piepen
stock,' Vail, Relyea' and Jones offered 
to take them out in automobiles. The 
gentlemen's kindness was very much 
appreciated and the children, unani
mously, extended to them a vote of 
thanks. 

Cha •. Shultheis and his brother left 
Tuesday for the far west. They will 
visit Ashton, Idaho, and other points. 

If your pi.ano needs tuning.' leave 
your orders "at Jones' Bookstore as I 
will be in Wayne about May 10th on 
my regHlar spring tuning trip. 

Mr. Moran received from his son. 
last week, a picture or himself 

s9me of Ilis companions. Life 
the Navy in San Francisco seems 

to'be agreeing with LeWis and a sailor 
Buit certainly very beconllng. 

. ~is8 Dickey of Council Bluffs was 
in :~b~. city M'9ll!;1ay morning, cnroute 
borne from Eandolph. 

O. A. King was a busIness visitor to 
Em~rIlon Monday. 

I 'Dr'. Ebtgen, pb)+sfcUlli an«l 
811!geon. 

Mr. and' Mrs. E. W. Cullen were 
s~nd'ay visitors trom Winside. 

'M'II,e Lower lett Sunday .for Puk
wana, S. D., to lOOk at farm lands, 

one act comedy, "Mrs. Johnson's He~ 
ception." -Jacksonville Daily Journal, 
Jacksonville, IlL At Wayne opera 
house, May 25. 

O. A. King seems to be getting good 
news from the West every few days of 
late. The latest is a rich strike in the 
East drift of Vein No.4. Tlle Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-

The first of the week they encounter- byterian churcli bad a pleasant l)oc"d 
cd some shipping ore very much like in meeting at the llome at' Mrs. Wood-
vein No.2, showing the yellow ward Jones lll~t Thursday, ice cream 
and gold very strongly. and cake were served. 

The streak is widening out every The Bible Circle will meet at the 
and as we go to press, is nearly home of Mrs. Woodruff Dext Wednes-
feet in thickness. Samples from .day afternoon at 2::-)0. All inLerested 
shipping streak sent to four or five :in Bible study are urged to atLend. 
different ass ayers ran as follow: The annual sermon to the graduates 
*3:1.20, $36.40, $40.70. $24.17. $50.30. of the High school will be preached by 
While samples from the milling streak Rev. C. J. Ringer at a Union service 
showed as foHows: $932, $2.80, $6.40, at the Presbyterian church next Sun~ 
$14.5,1, $8.92, $20 95 and $16.42. When day evening. The <'iass play will be 
you take into consideration the fact given at the opera house on Thursday 
that ore now days assays $3 and $4 is evening, May 27th, at 8:15. The play 
mined at a profit, this certainly looks that will be presented is Tenny· 
good for the King Solomon people. son's poem, "The Princess," in 

The famous Homestake ore only dramatized form. The graduating ex· 
averages $3.70 a ton. ercises'will be held in the Opera House 

It looks as though they would have on Friday I3vening, the 2Rth, at 8:15. 
are enough, when it is properly blocked The 'speaker for the occasion is Dr. W_ 
out, to supply a mill for generations to M. Davidson, superintendent of the 
come_ Omaha schools. His subject will be, 

A number of mining men have been "The Problem of the Scho0J." Single 
up to the King Solomon the past admission to each of these programs 
inspecting the new veins and will be 15 cents. Two tickets, one for 
w~ understand. and aU give a I each night, may be purchased at the 
favorable report. while one went : same time for 25 cents. Seats may be 
ag·:to say they had a mine in vein . reserved at Raymond's drug store after 
4 alone. While this may be 8:00 o'clock next Tuesday morning. 
s little strong, should it continue No extra charges for reserved seats. 
show up as it bas the past week, it 
demonstrate that he is right. 

They also found shipping ore on 
surface of this same vein several hun .. 
dred feet above th~m proving that the 
ore was either continuous or that there 
are several long are shoots. They also 
tested the last .vein with acid and the 
lime was so strong that it boiled. The 
fact that the lime and porphy show 
in such quantities,. is one of the 
evidences of strong are shoots 

Beginning next Sunday the Sunday 
school of the Presbyterian church will 
meet at 10:00 a_ m_, instead of 12 m. 
The morning preaching aervice will be~ 
gin at 11 a m., sharp. It is believed 
that this cbange will be satisfactory 
all'and will result in an increased at
tendance at both Sunday achool and 

fO~~.~~ ~:Ksv:nt::t ~:~n~r~:a~ of No Celebration. 
t:unnel is also' showing sig!lS of pr\ncipal business aceom.plish-
proaching a vein, showhig cotlside"Lblr'l ed by the Commercial club Tuesday 
m,inera1 ~nq gpolj quanti?es pi evening was deciding to not celebrate 

The success of this enterprise the~.th. Speeches on various subjects 
ing to mean ~ ~eat deal to ~his were 'm~de by the .or~torical members. 
munity, as so many people all over A sp.lendid spread was served and the 
.!Dunty are inte.reB~· in it. evening generally lenjO~ed. 

i 
I 
I 

Scotts Bluff, Nebraska 

STILL IN THE LEAD 

The' Altona Blacksmith 
Cold Roll Disc Sharpeners, Cold 
HydrauliC Tire [Setting, Plow and 
Shovel work, Horse. Shoeing, 
Wagon and Carriage' work and 
Painting. Automobiles, Gasoline 
Engines, Threashing Machines, 
Steam Engines, Pump and Wind
mill repairing, also carry a g'ood 
stock on hand of Binder and 

Mower repairs, Plows, Drags, Shovels, Bolts, Hardwood, 

$500.00 Stock of Iron, Gasoline, Kerosene, Machine Oil, 
Axle Greace, Linseed Oil, Paints; Hard Oil, Turpentine 
and Pump Pipe$. .• 

Soliciting your patronage as heretoIore, and agam 
thanking all those who donated and are still helping us 
after our bi~}~Ss Py fire, . ·.t 

~ . I remain yours, 

.GEO. F. THIES 
Altona" Nebr. 

The 



Omaha Neb May 18 -Judge MUll 
ger in the federal court yesterday 
handpd down an important deciSion, 
sustai~lI1g the interstate C( mmerce 
<:ommission In allowing elc\ atar 
charges to elf'vator concerns on the line 
of the Union Pacific I allroad That road 
aHo,", ed these oharges to the Omaha 
Elevator company tnd the trans Mis.., 
ElisslpPl Grain company and the Up
dike Grain company sought relief 
thloUgh the interstate commerce com 
mission The commission decided that 
the Updike company was entitled to 
the same allowances giVen other grain 
ooncerns and suit was brought by the 
U~dlke company with two other grain 
companies as Intervenors to reco ... er: 
about $10000 which amount Is allowed 
by 3 esterday s decIsion The Union 
~ac111c realstf'd payment on the grounds 

~:: I}~~ttab~:~fle O~o~l:tV~~O;;d~~af~:; 
were legal at the time they were al
]1)wed. to the oma~levator company 

SUPERINTENDENT 
LITTLE PASSES AWAV 

Wayn~, NE'b Mn.y 18 -County Super 
=l.,"",Cc',-'L lntendeut Litten who has been sick for 

~o,)le tIme died here last night at 10 
o clock 

Madison Neb May 18 -A stone 
thrown by one bo) at another on the 
lIitadlaon school grounds yesterday 
struck a Httle daughter of Dr Long 
In ihe face, breakj~g her nose 

WOMEN KUKLUX 
FIGHT BIG HAT 

Los Angeles Cal Ma} 18-
The police are looking for a 
number of women in this city 
,Baid to have formed a gecret .. 
socIety for the purpose of tho .. 
anfllhllatlon of the big hat The .. 

~igr~~! t~o~ d~~~~~ ~~~~;gII~g ~ 

I President ~a Natlona} 
Says It Does Not Gua.antee 

and Is V'c'ous I 

Omaha Neb May 15 - Nebraska 
bankers are going to test the guarantee 
of depof;llt law in Nebraska not becaus~ 
they do not want such a la"! but be
canse the one passed does not guaran-. 
!tee Is unconst1tutional and vIcious to 
the extent of being almost hlminal 
was the declaration of Henry W Yates 
preSIdent of the Nebraska National 

-"~"""-"';'. his as- bank of this Ctty III outlmmg the plan, 

"l~:.,l~';..,::~'l')~~~;;~:~~ ~~;f; ~~ att~:c~~:~!~~e~a~~e~~p~~~t t~a~a~~ 
appropriated for Nebraska Mr Yates made the state., 

expected that It' ment in a public address In Orpaha yes...! 
wIll require the greater part of two terday afternoon when he sald he be 
ye:ars to fimsh The work wnl bEl so l1eved the la" was made a law which 
apportIoned as to expend the entire could be caUed illegal by the courts 
approprlatlon before it can lapse and But the points on which 'l'e Intend 
Jf It IS not then complete, to ask for to attack the law are these 
more money It is unconstitutional b1eause It 

'1'he commissioners make it plain provides for the lev~ mg of a tax of 1 
that they jntend to take the phYSIcal per cent of the $60000000 ot deposits in 
valuation into ~onslderation onlj as Nebraska banks No tax can be levied 
one factor m determlmng rates The In anv such way We are going to con 
r~llroads wIll offer no oppOSition but tend as the law prescribes that a tax 
will gIve whatev€r aid ~is rE:easonably must be le"ied on property or certain 
asked They 11gure that l! it proves occupations This law propost's to levy 
t.o be less than they are now taxed a tax in an unheard of manner and 
on they wlll be able to have theft taxes hot by a.ssesslOg It against the capital 
reduced but the state board has the stock of the banlo,! but against thE' 
right to value fra~ses In additIon ~~~o~~~ksact~~~; !T~l~~tt ~::y d;~~;r~rl 
++++++++++ •••••• , , + ••••• t. tlonateJ:!. because the bank with $100! 
... ... 000 ca.pltal whkh has $200000 in de 
+ OBJECTS TO CORNFIELDS :+: posits v.1lI pay on the $200000 whlIe the 
~ ABOUT HER HOUSE ~ bank "'Ith $100000 C'apltal wh eh hag t L ncoln Neb Mav 17 -Mrs t $600000 depo<llt5l will pay on the $600000 

++ Elizabeth Paden who confiden- -f+ I aOfn;th~e~:e,aO~wr~h,ine~t~h~l~~f\a'c~'t~oSetkh'ant th'te etoltn'e tlally Inform5l the police that she " 
... Is the world s c~mmandress ap- ... tams so many provisions that it is not 
+ POll'tEd by Prpsldent McKinley 
... Is insisting upon the police re
+ straining her neighbors from 

t ~~cr;l~n'fl~~~ nh~r~~~~ he~ln~r~ 
... where pverybody owns five or 
... 10 acres of land and she feare 
... that if she. is surrounded by 
... cornfields it WIll afford a lurk 
... ing place for deSigning men who 

"lH attack her and her d3.ugh 
tor who lIve alQne 

Mrs Paden is the Wlfe of a 
'\""~lthy ploneE:'r citizen but fig 
ured as pi Lintiff in a s(>nsation 

8.1I'laults upon their hpHdgear Is ... 
r~JponBlble for the activity of + JNIHAN STATUE FOR 
tb;,~~!~e who Weal' big hA.tS t 
are the object of attack The .... 
tIner the hat the mon vicious 

~hJme~':!~~t ma'k~onth!t e.tta~~: 
are well dressed and apparently 
rettnpd and wealthy 

They all wear small hats and 
Beem to hold a violE-nt hatred tor 
the bIg straws and ultra felt~ 
One woman "\\ a~ ejeetf'd from a 
Hqllywood car b~cause of her 
attack upon women passengerg 
v.:ho 'Wore big hats 

I FAMItY'lXPENSE 
FORCES COUPLE 

TO BANKRUPTCY 
Sight WhIch Greeted Aeronauts 'I "The Butcher and Baker and 

From lArmy Fort When CandlestIck Maker" Make 
Ne rly Mile In Sky. Showmg In Court. ------ . ------

Omaha Neb May 14 - There is a 
pomt about 3 200 feet above tne eat th 

:l~k:o~~h bO~;l ~~:ua;n~~ty :nhder~m:~: 
can be seen It s hard to tell which 
makes the most said Cll-ptaln Charles 
DeF (handler of the UnIted States 
Army SIgnal sen ice when he returned 
here last evening after hIS flight WIth 
Lieutenant James E Ware from Fort 
Omaha to Jackson just v.: est or Sioux 
CIty 

Both officers de-clare the t1 ip was suc 
cessful and tl1fl TIf'lxt time they decldpd 

BANKING BOIARD . 
SECRET A~Y Will 

GET MORE WAGES 
Law EffectIve In July A'ppli. 

cable From April-Govern
or AppOInts FIVe. 

Lincoln Neb May 12 -~nder a de
(",Sian of Attorney General Thompson 
Sel'retalY Ro)'~e of the state blnklng 
board ",ill get thrEe months PlY at 
tpe Increased rate allowed by th. leg~ 
islaturp. when It paBBed th1l: gUHl"anty 
of depmllts a('t That b1ll 1ncrease~ tho 

r:to~f t;h;3 So~t~t~;a~f ~~e b~;~llolt~ L 1 
tlon act took fd'ff'( t April 1 bIt thPr 
banking act authorizing tho g l\ r r 
to appoint a secret try: of th 1 )Rro, 
JoeR not go Into €'ffecHlil July t Mr 
ftoy~o is entitled to pay sin e \1 {" I 1 
at the rate of $3000 a ypar nr 1 n~ 

/ 

to thp. attornq. genernJ A ]IS n \' :l t ~ 
leputy secn'tar J of state on!:-.r {l 

AUrora Npb May 14 -\\ hpn 
!\Ir:;; James Rlct' to! )PE 1 \\!th II r 
l1u:;;band s hlrl'd m In she a.< 
cepted the lattf'r S I hIt ( and 
toe k along tlw marringl f'rUft 
cat( and 1(:[t tHe anI:) (hlld at 
home 

As the witnps$ps t tlw mal 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

mood dPDuty state superjnt( n i \ C 

rll~o (jraw pay as usual at thO' t 
$1 SOO a ypar alt)H 19h thr ~t tIt 
erraslng Thdr pay to that 111 

+
~.+++++.++++++.y++~+ ••• ~ 
+ • 
... LINCOLN ANJD OMAHA ... 
+- IN BAfIlBER PARLANCE .. 
+ .. 
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INSURANCE MAN 
SHOOTS IDMSELF IN 

A PUBLIC PARli 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
+ .. 
+ 
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I 

POSED NEARLY 50 I 

YEARS AS vtTERAN 
OF THE CIYU. WlR 

James cunninghallll Promin:ent 
m the G A. R, ,Admits 

He Was Never 61dier. 
--I 

:-.;." ") )rk ~Iay 18 -;1 n')('s l'unumg
'Hlf r II years QUO of t lC be4lt known 

-1.,1 \ 1.1 Aim} mUI In lJr oklyn, adtnits 
tl II f'lI IlEar)" hal1 a entUl~ he has 
b\ n I'l.ccepting the pIa dlta of his 

i: ;:I~<l1~h;n~O\i~rJ~:nc:~I~: ~" ~;:~ ~a~~n~~Oe~ 
t(>rl"I" i 0 lTnitpd Stdti' Judge ('hat
fi ... l<\ 111' acklHlwiNlgf'd hat lUi n'ver 
v. t~ \)1 l nlibt,:-(j soldier that ItA harl 
po 11g'lt 10 tho r'lenslon ho had flJrnvH1 and 
111!l froll! neg-Inning t(l el d of' hls CB.leer 
) hi flfl,{ "hkh he had drl pp.d about hIm 
1"',,11 W I" fills", ('0\013 

( II nl!lg'ham ilia" hI' "(1lj~{'n(fld to ~)}JSI)Il 
fnl fh ( \ eat',.; amI llne.;1 $2:~XIO 

I 

IAN - 'I Omaha Girl, Stage I AMERICAN MEN ARE uBWANA TUMBO" IS 
" _DIRECtOR I Favorite, to Wed I 'rOO GOOD-ELINOR GlYN S~ILL ON THE JOB 

. Lopukine Condemned to II Author of --::;;;;;;e Weeks" Roosevelt ;;::;-Down Two 
Five Years, but May Get Springs Some Refreshmg Giraffes and Another 

Clemency Comments Upon VISIt Here "Rhmo " 

8t PetersbUlg May 17 -::\f LOI,uklll( I Ne-w York :vIa)" 15 ~Ellnor (71\ n 
a fdrmer director of pOlleE \\ ho \\ <lS author of "Three \Veeks'" haS" come to 
:arrested at 8t Petersburg last Jctlluary bat wIth a new book founded on Jm-
on the'technIC'al charge that he "as a presslons of her Am('TlCan VISIt 8he 

r:~:::b~:a~f t~~ea~e~~l~IJ~~~~~ O~~~lll~~~ fing~~)~~a~len r~~~r~!~~get\\~~ tO~n~ifs~l 
,yeats ImprlscmmE'nt at hald labnr authoress Jeclart:;. "ark hl,e rat ter-

de:r;iJ:dr~~o;~e!lf~~~er~(:n;;:~c~OI~~ ~~s tiers 
pJiSOnmf'llt, (onslderlng that J\I LOPII-I 20 ARE VICTIM 0 
~i~Pp~~im~~~~\~~~;A~~I~ritu~~s~et(Hbt~ S F 
rass and the loss or Ills right,; lS ,l. 

I 

!lJ.o~~e~~Uklne was found gu/It) 01' 
knowJng of the eXIstence of a plot ailn~ 

way lng to o~erthrow (h~ state bl- armed 
and upriSing, terrorism and regiddl anu 

hR:'I (ltv Inri MfJ\ 14 I 

hl~ d~'<1thbf>d LIla:'! B Plli ns l-I,'; 

:yeflrs old tndH\ 111'[11<1 Iii'! flll 
pral f$erlllnn PI( II hpd Aftl r 
having IH' n 1-1,(1\ 1>1" IIV' ill~ 
physl(1<ln that tIt ,() lid III ... nllh 
f. fe\\ hOlliS Jllort:' :\1, Ihlrtls 
!:lUmmoned hIs mlnlstpr tlu 
Re'\; HenlY Schwan an!l 40 
or his fnf'nds and nelghboT!ol 
and asked them to gl\ f' him th,... 
satisfaction of attpfHling Ilts 
funeral S '1,,11 f In hi!> twdTonr,l 
H)-mns \\"'rf' sung and ::\11 

r~e V~\~t~f!last~~~et t~~r~~pfb: c~~~~~~~~~ 
with the Ilotice. therpb) removing an 
obstacle to the criminal ac tJ \ It:>. nC tIlt! 
plotters and rendering them materml 
sen lee 

~"'U!:l has attalllf'd m trkpd success In 
mush tl cOluHh al1d light upf'rn, IS \ 11-
!;ugt u to <- H George or til .. :Sew 
York banking hous( of Pov,ier & (0 
1 hp\ "Ill bf mart h d I1Pxt month and 
.\1I'4::; ~alldaln \\ III pprmanently r< tile 
frum thp. ::;tagt-' In la( t she haa ail eady 
11!IH sr, Hhl hutl bp('1l cast for an ln1-

,RUSSIAN ilROBIN 
1 

HOOD" IS KILLED 
Noted Robber Ch,eftaIn Played 

Many Pranks on the 
Pohee 

r th. 
till} 

SENATOR M'CARREN IS FALLS IN CISTERN 
SUED fOR $100,000 AND IS DROWNED 

~·:.r~~~OIl~,fl~t}'f(\;);;'I~!I/~~~~t~'1~~~ MR. COMFORTER IS 
~~)'ldt'~~;l~;:r :~J~rr~!tl\'rl;~~l'p,,'~~\rIA~;~~7J~ "NAILED" AT 

New York. Mar 17 -Winslow Blrllit 

In In! lapanr S~ 1\ hlr I) ~(nII11l' '1ub-
f';lqllt'l~tl} \\fI~ l'llltillll'lltn hnjJnsfm P1tUlhur~ !l ll,l!hl'lr IIUIl>I.lfterprolldlnKtoI 

_MarshalltO\'liIl,Ia .Ma) 17 TH,qr'Jllll~I;~~ ~~)~",~r~('\~:~rt~{l~j(hkl~r\,;~:!:ona~~r HOSflPBI"fn 3. !{n~thy f'sc:::n 'ntHI II", \ rd t'f/u'~lg Ir IhalJh 
'Knoll, a prominpnt farmf>r of Ha\!>r I full pardon hao b"~n rt'Jt' t .. j tJ\ th., Word ... If (nmrort to Reifn Bn)I' I • 
hill. aged 60 :years. fell into a cistern I (zar a (fill aa)., ago Jit" ondltt II IS and In.lIstlng that he wantf'U In (hI' I I 111 1-.. \ I I I! h. Y ~'Vh(,ll J(lsh\l.~ 
lastnigbtandwasdrownf'd Thefam- said to bfl gra\f' I ppnlt"'ntlan t('!:I~~th""v.Olnan 1h,m~"IS \ rlr,~ I Hal!inlOrf> ltoda) 'all(-'(1 tl.. 

~hew~~(:wdal~C~~~~edhOI~~: ~~ttl~o~~~tK (lXI l:\:\Ali P~,stdlnt rl(t haa ~>~lllr~~t;Ilr::st~~a~i i~~'tl~~r:\t!~O;lh~ I ~rjl~h ~\\ ~~~~\I:;g~~:'1:~~\~~n h~f)~: 
tn the "ater and ln~f'gtlgation resulted ilnform.d thl" dlr .. ( tvn! of tllf> I fill n IJlg prll'loll earl) to,ja) 1 I ir,,1 p,. "lOll nt Hrmobi. ht:' f tctd ::> DOl) 
In finding Knoll shod) 1. htl cor()ll~r H natl Eoo that h. '" III rllll1l h \\ !tb Ih .. lr lomrortpr Is bph"'\f'd to hp OJpntall\ I d I g-~,t ~ fr IOJ lill thf' ~utt1t'rn foftatf'~ 
jury rtturned 8. 'erdht ur .ll(ldt-'ntld InC]UI>st to selld ull girt anlnflls he re- IInbalan,,,d Tht· authoritlts '-iP' h01u \ til" 1\1 r~!lg rt'pr~lentatl"" lrom 
d{'ath 1 ceheB to th~_7,O~ I:1g him ~n lIng a~ In\eatigation I th,... J n~1 I~~~~ __ 

1 OENT DAMAGES FOR SAN FHA)';' IRe U Lu(he, J H"",n 'GOODBY, PROHIBITiON-MiSSOURI ~++H++++++++++1+++·H++++ 
head ot thf' df>tpttl\P bur'>fill u( th" Jp.trenwn (It} ::\10 Ma" I I-The + "RAT" SAVES HER LIFE .. 

LOST JAIL WEIGHT 1 nltfd rnUrna<lM lhargerl \\lth tht' nl- I ..... , j I ~ r I Ii + IN AUTOI SMASHUP .. 
leged 'kidnaping"' In Sept'mbpf 1907 l·nBsour JOU e 0 rf'pTf.!lf!n a 'e' ... .. 
of Frf"mont Ohler JOHllaging .dltor {"( adopted toda:; a joint r"~)lutlon fixing... ),l k,."n "II II l::-'la\ 1'> A + 

BellevUle, nI, May 17 -One mil! a 
F.!:'und was awarded b) a jur} to HarT" 
3"o.ephs, who asked tor S5OO0 for tha 
~BIJ ot 10 pounds In weJght ~ hile in 
~aJ.l '65 hours, and tor mental anguish, 

:ret~:'n~~~~ee ;a: ~f~:~l~~~~~~ned 
10~:tj!r;;g~f:~~e~o{~~~~h:o; ;~:~t~~ 

• NEV.. YORK-I)arwln P Kmgsley 
WAJ!!J r6-elect&d prel!lfdent ot the No ...... 
York Ute w,eurance company at a 
board ot d1rector!!! meet1nc. 

the Bulletin ugaulst \\hotn a \\arrallt thf' time (or sine tIl"" udJol)rnmpnt at .. lan(1' 1 it In ilt"r h[lr SU\NI the .. 
for (rllninal llbd or Hroy,T1 had iwpn n00n of Ma\ 17 Tht" senat" IS (>XpccteQ ... 11ft' of ),\rs H.khard Frust In nil .. 

:~;~~t~~t In a L<)~ AlIgd .. ~ • ou.-t "as ~(:~gO~h~~ ,,~f{~~"~~f ~~PI:tlf~(~U~;I'~~Sit ! ,J,I~;;~lQi'-!~::s/'~~~t'~lt rh~~~)tO~:~~e ! 
--~~ the conferees on thl prohlhltlon mf'as .. both thTimll from the machine .. 

NE~\.r ORLF~ANS-Tlw trial of '\'111- u~(' Wi~ hI'! ahIt' b) that time to forle ... ~ll1"n It (ol!Jupd \\Il~ a tel .... ,phone .. 
lam Adler, former Ilrf'$ldent ot the now t roug an agreement prOVIdIng one b .. volt l\hs :F'rost s~.ru('k qll her .. 
delunct State National bank. oe this reacbed ... Ilf'ad ,uth such [once that 1leUr ... 
city, who was Indldf'rl on 1'2 counts for NE"T HAVEN CONN -At a me-pt- + pInS Wf"r<" daten In:lo her skull .. 
alleged embezzlement ot the funds of tng ot th~ Yale cbapt~r ot Phi Bf'ta ... The t.:UShlOlI ot the fahi~' ha.it .. 
i~:~ l~s~~~ji~lli~o~h~~:~.n:.v~~ ~~~~ Kappa last night Robert A Tart sor: ! ~~~:~nted tracture lor thB skull t 
eluded today with the Charg.r Of Gen.. ot PresIdent Tan. was elected pres1- ... I .. 
eral 'ud~. Boarman '" tho jury. ~eE!. ++++++.+++#-t+c"'~+-

i I,LI,I 



we have the biggest, 
cheapest line of 
put on sale in 
e buy the stock 

it cheap: notfro1l1 
" ......... 1".'+." at "regular figures," 

. but 

At Pric~,Slashing Prices 
Have ~ou seen our modern 
displaY-of . 

Lawn ~d 'Garden 'Furniture? 
Some hobby pieces, Swings, 
Rocke~s. and Settees at mod
estpripes. 

We carry arid se~l from the Biggest Stock of Furmture 

in Northeast Nebraska. 

J. P. ~GAERTNER 

Ted' 
A. ~al bll\Ck 1750-lb Percheron Stal
lion, six years old, heavy bone and the 
best ot action. Will make the season 
.Dfl9Q7.at Elmer Sala on Mondays, 6 
miiOll ~nthwest of Wayne. Tuesdays 
and Wedneadays at August Erxleben, 
10 mlles southeast of Wayne, Thurs

The 
fir$t •. N~tioll~1 

"ii::siilk ... , ..... 

foithe purposeo! inducing the courts Wayne property wlll.~.go·upin the 
to kill a law which has. been passed 
in response to. the almost unanimous six ,montbs. Now 1,8 the time to 
sentiment of Nekraska people. get the raise. We !lave some 

Once upon a time a man Owned a properties listed. at prices of a 
goose which laid golden eggs. The year ago. One cllOlce ie~ide\lce 'with 

got fooll.h ant)I killed the three luUlots, only $18QO, the price 01 

Oldest Bank 'In Wayne County 

CA»ITAL" ·"$75,000.00 
SURPLUS,- -I' $15,000.00 

FIIANic E.:s.~i~4N; 
President; 

JOHNT. BRESSLER, 
·yic~President. 

·H. T .. WILsON, 
Cashier. 

H. S, RINGLAND, 
Asst. Cashier. 

Accounts whether Larg'c 01' 

SUlall Al)lu·eciate(l. 

Interest Paid o~ Time Deposits. 

Results of a M~dern . Education. 
CoI~ridge Blade:: Some of the.very 

fresh young pupils of the Hartington 
High School disgraced themselves and 
their town and th~ir school while in 
town la.t Saturday and the guilty ones 
might very properly he taken into dad's 
wood shed and have a red cedar 
applied to their "seat of intellect." 
They purloined a number of godd silver 
spsoons from G. E, Leucht~nberg at 
the hotel and from G. G. Moore at the 
restaurant. When accosted at the 
train by the marshal they tried to 
crawl out on the i dsouvenir" dodgp.. 
The marshal explai~ed to them, what 
is evidently not taught in the Harting
ton schools, that if they wished souv
enir spoons that the town would try 
and provide them a bunch the next 
time they· come but that these spoons 
were private property and taking them 
was nothing short of larceny. 
All but three or four of the spoons 
were recovered and the ones not re
covered were displayed with much 
gusto by some of the fresh ones about 
Hartington. On Monday Landlord 
Leuchtenberg received a package from 
Hartington containing a lot of cheap 
spoons. The young folks up there 
seem to be in the spoon b,usiness all 
over. Another mark of brilliancy was 
displayed by one of the largest boys of 
the Hartington Highs in the hotel 
diying room, where, after eating, he 
tipped back his chair, drew forth a 
cigar, lit it and proceeded to puff forth 
clouds of smoke into the faces of his 
admiring compeers. If the Hartington 
parents and Hartington school authori
ties have lo~t control of these pseudo
edue~ted young barbarians, it would be 
for their future welfare should the 
public take them in hand and run the 
whole caboodle, professor and all, into 
the calaboose the next time they come 
here to a field meet and instead give 
private and street attractions. 

Frying Out The Fat. 

Let 'tt:J.e big bankers who are raising' house alone •. Some che.ap ·'inside·" 
the big 'pot of money for fighting pur- lots. . Residences at $1(ioO to. J2000, 
pos'es . r~inerri.ber ·the story of' the close in. For particulars ~ee 
goose which laid the golden egg. JOHN H. ~-1SSIE &, Co. 

And you little country bankers who ~lt~ Wayne Bollet Mills.' are 
are sneezing every time some big paying tWo cents abov(~ Jllarket 
bank~r in Omaba takes snuff-weH, price tor good milling wheat. 

perhaps you might profitably ·read Tbe ·lj;mil Weber resld~nce for sale, 
that excellent .and fable or will trade it for a smaller house, or 
about. poor dog rav.-IColumbU!! I trade it in Wayne county land. 

Commenting upon the DEMOCRAT'S 
suggestion of Gov. Shallenberger for 
United States senator in 1910, the Col-

Tel.egram says: It is Btill our 
opinion that Governor Shallenberger is 
the logical candidate to succeed himself 
in the governor's office. The 
made upon him because he sigqed 
daylight saloon law raises a new issue 
in Nebraska and Governor Shallenber
ger is the natural nod recognized leader 
in behalf of the new issue. That's why 
we say he should not be a candidate for 
the United States senate, and that's 
why we say he must stand for re
election as governor. Of course we 
thank the Wayne editorial friend for 
trying to· make a governor out of Ed· 
gar Howard, but indeed it would be 
difficult for Howard to fill the offic.e of 
governor and the office of congressman 
at the same time. We will stand for 
Phil Kohl as a candidate for governor. 
or for anything else he may desire, but 
he must wait until Governor Shallenber
ger .shall have served another term. 

Chicago Record-Herald: ROOSEVELT, 
as usual, is confounding his critics . 
The people who complained that he was 
going to Africa to shoot inoffensive 

r~!~ ~~:8Stha~s~eb~ea:~ran;~~~~hi:h~ 
until the lion or leoparil has crouc~ed 
for a deadly sprmg, making it neces
sary for the eminent hunter to shoot in 
order to save the lives of his com
panions. 

Roosevelt must have reformed since 
he went Africa. While in this country 
he hit 'em with the b\g stick whether 
they war.ted to hite or only bicker. 

When on the supreme bench Judge 
Sullivan gained an enviable reputation 
for his ability to Bee a point and to 
adorn his discovery in smooth, clear, 
c6tting language. His work on the 
express cases is right along this line. 
Such findings, compared with the work 
of Judge McPherson, for instance, indi
cate that the legal profession embraces 
a variety of philosophy so divergent 
that it might be divided into two differ
ent branches.-Lincoln Star. 

Notice. 
Balthasar Court, No. 14, Tribe of 

Ben Hur holds regular meetings first 
Thursday and third Thursday of every 
month. 

By Order of COURT. 

For Sale. 
Alfalfa, clover and wild hay. 

A. B. CLARK. 

Residence For Sale. 
One block west of the postoffice. 

MRS. E. J, NANGLE, 

, EMU, W~BEn.. 

Western Nebraska Land 
Irrigatod and dry land. In Ciley

enDe, Hoxbutte and MorrJll Counties. 
We have some 01 the finest land In the 
state of ~ebraska, which can yet be 
bought cbeap aod on very reasonable 
terms. don't neglect to ask for infor
mation about these lands. 

GRANT S. MEARS or BERT BROWN. 

How About Those Walks? 
The season is nearly here for cement 

sidewalk building. This year I Rhall 
be better prepared than ever for this 
work, and will·be pleased to get your 
orders early that the work may be done 
when desired. 

I have made some of the best w~lks, 
gutters and crossings ever put in 
Wayne. Call and see me at the Phil
leo Lumber office if you are going to 
have any cement work done. 

RAY PERDUE, 

I have several choice bargains in 
Wayne Co., farms can be bought below 
regular prlc~f surrounding lands if 
Bold quick. AIBO Borne good cheap. 
Dakota farms. W. F. ASSENHEIMER, 

______ A_ltona, Neb 

Fortunes In A New World. 
If you could become wealthy by learn

ing how to buy,~:where to buy, sell or 
exchange properties, merchandise or 
anything else of value in the United 
States or how to own a good farm, or 
secure a better position, would it not be 
like a new world and cons~dered a for
tune? You can do this by sending 50 
cents for six months subscription to the 
LONE STAR & REALTY INVEST 
MENT JOURNAL, Armarillo. Texas, 
or A. N. M~!HENY. Wayne, Neb. 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
And sharpened right, at the Noveltv 

Works, opposite the Union Hotel. 

The Lyric 
TH EATRE 

three different programs 
each week, changing on 

Mondays, 
Wednesdays 
and Fridays 

~",,!!,,"!'""JI!--~IH. G. Leis~ni'ing,' 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Static electricity for chronicdisesses. 
X ·ray examinations. 

Wil~R. O'Neal, D.V.S. 
ASSIST'T STATE VET;ERINARIAN 

S. A. LUTGEN; M. D. 

==::2:================='IPhvsician & Surgeon 
- Special attention to the 
for good banking servICe are 
not surpassed, and we offer our 
cu'stomers every courtesy and 
convenience. 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Thtoat 

We Want Your Account Frank A. Berry .. 
LAWYER ~D BONDED 

A,BSTRACTER 
and it is for your interest to 
bank with us if you appreciate 
safety and good judgment com-
bined with a broad, liberal George R. Wilbur 
policy. 

~Bank of Wayne. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR~ 

AT LAW ... 

lst Nat'(Bank Bldg., Wayne, Neb, 

ED. R.OACH CAPITAL, $60,000 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
No. ~244 

Solicits your work in 

Tiling and Ditching 
I guarantee my work to be 
firstclass in every particular 
and to give satisfaction. 
Those desiring work done can In
quire at the Democrat uttlce. 

Farlll 
Loans 

At lowest rates 
and' best 
options 
see 

Phil H. KohL ... 
Andrew Sorenson 

and Sons 
'I'IIE EXPj.;WI' 

Tile Layer & Ditcber 
Is now in Wayne and ready to 
. take orders and do tiling. 

All work guaranted to be done 
in a scientific manner. 

WAYNE NEB. 

A. L. Tucker, pre( D, C. Main, Cash 
H. c. Henney, V, Pres. 

H. B. Jones, Asst. Cash'jer. 
We do all kinds of good banking 

A. R. Davis 
A TIORNEY AT LAW 

Wayne, Neb,ask 

Dr. G. ~. Greenll 
/ DENTIst 

Office Over State: Bank. Phone 51. 

F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. O. Firsl floor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank Bldg, ~ 

Dr. A; NaffZiger 
~ Office in Mellor Block 

i Lady in attendance. Hospital 
C ommodations. 

Deutcher Arzt. Phone No. 65. 

HicCllra Mineral Water 
Ask neighbors' about. Tell friends 

about it-
Weaken a few drops for drinking. 

U used right and persistently, cures 
most stomach, bowel, kidney and blood 
disorders, and related diseases. VERY 
BENEFICIAL FOR WOMEN. 

Full strength for cuts, bnw:ies, b\lrJl~ 
and sores. Prevents swelling, Jlll'! and 
soreness. RENDERS Bl.OOD POI 
SON IMPOSSIBl.K 

days at Robt. Shippy, 6 mlles south- The combine of big bankers is going 
east of ·Wayne, on the Eugeoe Sulli- after the deposit guarantee la.w like 
Van place., and the rest 01 the week at . the republican national committce 
iny feed barn south 01 the track. goes Into a presidential campaign. 

J12.00to Insure colt to stand up and In other words, they are out after the 
suok. If mare is sold or removed money. 

For Sale. 
Fresh Milch Cows. A. B. CLARK. 

Telephone Girls Wanted. 

2 Entertainments Nightly 2 

Are shows are all strictly 
Firstclass and up-to-dale 
Nothing but the best of 
pictures shown. 

MUDLETHE, Better and goe, 
further than any other :.wllpho]gh!JI' 

./,lud. 
ALWAYS AT LEAHY'S llRli(; 

STORE. 

Big 

i now .huv'e one of the best nnd 
largest Jacks ever bro~ght from 
Missouri, and invite farmers and 

breeders to call at. my fe¢d barn i"( 

they want to size up a g?od animal. 
See me for terms on Big Missouri 
Jack. 

c. B. 

~~~a:~~:~unty service fee becomes A committee representing five big 
national banks, with the Omaha Na
tional at the head, and live state 
banks, everyone of which is regarded 
as a "me too n for one of the big 
In Omaha) has itddressed a letter to 
ali banks In Nebraska, soliciting lunds 
with which t'o figllt the new Nebraska 
deposit guarantee law in the courts. 

How much money do you suppose it 
takes to kill a bank guarantee law in 
Nebraska. 

This committee modest1y asks each 
bank to remit an amount equal to one 
dollar for each thousand dollars of the 
capital stook of the banlc That will 
seoure a fightinli!" fund of $13 1500.00 
froro the national banles in Nebraska, 
and $10,850.00 from the state b.anks. 

What will become of the money~ 

How wlll it be spent~ 
Well, tbat's a dltlicult question to 

anSWE!r. It is ditl!cult to tell just 
what a big banker in Omaha wiH do 
with a big bunch of expense mouey. 
We remember that a few years ago a 
very l)'rge sum of money was placcd 
in the bands 01 a big banker In 
O.~aba, ~t:",~mory serres we)1 this 
moner b~,onged to the. school fund 
01 .. Nel!ras)l:a.. Someho~ the.· banker 
got it JPixed up with his own private 
affalrB~ and-weB, the school children 
of the state never 'saw the cOlor of 
that money. ""'?le recall another caSe 
where a large lump of money 
placed in the hand~ of a big banker 
in Omaha at tile eve 01· a presidential 
election. The orders he11ind that 
money were to see to it tbat a certain 
candidate for a national ollice should 

,countY·.1 Tbe orders 

At the ,Nebraska Telephone office 
CaiJ'at once if you want [1 position. 

Poland China's for Sale. 
A few boars for sale. 
Call or write John Coleman, Route 2, 

W syne, N ebr. 

Farms For Sale. 
Ten good improved farms of 160 

acres each and up. Price~ from $55 
pel ,fl{ up,all in Northeast Neb-

raska. A. B. CLAltK, Owner. 

Timothy Seed. 
20 bushel home grown timothy seed, 

with nearly enough clover seed. In
quire of C. S. Ash, one mile south of 
town. 

Phone 67 
The New, 
Neat and 
Tasty 

Butcher 
.. Shop 

Choicest Meats 
Serve'd ~ the best style. Fish and 
Oysters. All kinds of Cured 
Meats: • • 

Give Us a Visit 

SWEET OOLLARS 
made of the best drllling- or felt and 
so arranged tbat they can be fastened 
securely under the working collar. 

They Are A "Good Thill~" 

to use, will save your uorses Illuch 
discomfort. We have the ri!{ht kind 
and tbe right prices. 

A,nd Tlmt Is Not All 

A Corking Story 
of our Navy, by Robcrt Dunn, 
the well-k.n~wn war corrt.'~pond
cnt, ...yit"h pictures by Rli.UTE:.R

DAHL, the man who threw such 
a scare IIltu the naval authorities 
bst year; six other fine stOTIt'S 

of assorted ktnds; four ani
des that mean thil1g~, twu uf 
which were written fur the spe
cial purpose of saving }"(.iU mOll

ey; bright, CflSP humor--;111 
bound in a stirring M~r~ll.l(lal 
Day cover-that's the 

. JUNE EVERYBODY'S 

J. E. Hufford's and Jones' Book 

Store 

(':rof. R. Dur~in JUd~On Garwo~ 

PROF. R. DURRIN & CO., Props. I Wayne Marble i:@ Granite Works I 
All kindR Ilf Monumental \Vorh. Fine Lettering a Specialty. 

We sullct your trade for any udd part Original Designs Artistically Executed 
~~ tg~~ne~~dd?~~.h {>~~:apaS:.e~·la~J~~~: Special attention paid to German Inscriptions. 

harness in trying to fix it yourself lIll' 2() per ecnt ("ummission of an agent. 
Traces, Lmes. etc. Du not ruin your I We ('mploy no Ag-ents and onJlllarily sell our work at pricE'S less I 
Bring it to us for repairs, prices rea- EVNY joh g-uarantpt'd to hf' as represented. 

sonaJ~hn; S. Lewis, J~'I.~ROF. R~ DURRI~ & C~.I 

FeED Would Y~u be Well? 

Thoroughbred Norman 
Stallion 

Then let Fred Eickhoff dig you a 
good one. Or if you want a cistern 
that will not "leak" dry, or a cyclone 

cave that will save your life. AU work 

. Weight 1800. Best Boned d9ne cheaply on short notice. See 

Farm for Sale or Rent 
For sale or rent, my fine 

farm in the "Rosebud," 

Address Route 2, Wal;efield, 
Neb. ANDREW ELIASON. 

Horse in Wayne County. Fr~d OT call him up on the phone. 

HANSSEN BROS. Will make the season at 'to .'.~-~-~ 
Mina Street, Wayne, Ne~raska ALTONA, NEBR. Novelty Repair Works 

Graves & 
Lamberson 

Grain Bought WANTED-Will paygpod Chas. I Meyers, Mgr. 
.to woman house-keeper . . 

middle-age to care for. Mrs. Not responSible for. aC<:ldents. 
M.l.rtin. ~ Enquire of . Mrs. Terms upon apphcatlOn. 

F. Sears_ PHIL SUWVAN, 
It, ·i"':' 

Located 2d door. north Ger
man store. Sewing machines 
6f all kinds cleaned and repair
ed. Razor~, knives and scissors 
sharpened. Shoe repairing. 

WM. BROSCHEIT. 

Coal I Sold 
Graves, ~ ~berson 

I
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